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Cerfried lridologisb
Certilied ColonHydrotherapisb*
RegisteredNutritionel Consultenb
RelaxetionMrssage
Crrnio Sacrrl Therapy

t={€f

Hwlth-Centrv
Westbank
...76&1141

Nathalle B6gln, R.N.C.,C.|.,C.C.H.
C6clle B69in, D.N.,C.C.H.

'Ultravioletlight disinfection
qFtem used for colonics

{F'
.
.
.
.

CounrclllngHypnothcrapy

Succas8tulllypnotherspy snd Coun!.lllng balnlng rlncc 1986
Onalig & Dlrtlnco Loamlng progrlmr
ResiEteredwtth PN;EC
Gr.duat6 sllglblo to lpply tor C.HA.
and A.B.H-C€rtlllcltlon

visitour websiteat www.orcainstltute.com
1€q)565{)RCA(6722)

Emall lnfooorc.ln.dtutc.corn

CherylForrest(Grismer)
(25O) 76&2217

intuitiveconnselling.A psychicrrt
portrait of your energrliekl
with tapedinterpretetion.

3815GlenCanyonDrive,
Westbank,
B.C.V4T 2P7

For ccnturies thc Tarot has bccn a ccntral tool of thc mptic prth. Comc for a fun and informativc weckcnd erploring thc tra.
ditiond and nontraditional approachesto using thc Tdot, Comc to lcarn and grow through this ancicnt tool. Participants will

rcquirca bindcr,pensanda Tarotdcck. Wectbank

. Nor'. 2l-23

Invcsrmcntgr30 plus GST

Thir rctrcat is offcrcd to thosc ofyou who hevc complcted thc Adrranccd Intcnsivc. Comc prcparcd to share,meditatc and worl

asa m.stcr.Bringslccpinggear. Westbank

. December
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12-14

Invcrrncnt tu5 plur GST.
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The Front Cover Photo
...not lrour ordlnary clavl
I lovcd brymany
. 70 y,earoH uromen '...nry haemorholls
v,ere gone in 4 days!
. 60 year gld man "... rry stomach ulcer
disapfarcd."
. 50 )par old woman"... drygumsarc
healing beautitully."
. Marryskin problems sotved

An bacte al, Antilungal and
a Naturcl Antiblotic

resh
Air
(103)255.8100

knowt dwt,tnolr-odon,
pcthndet,a hilbhct t;0,
prnt& rsirum.(ma lor
dnq anlnigroinc
relicf,Crcqtufruh,
ai nd hilbpollutsndT*lb silcnt,
no

features
The GreenHouse RetreatCentre,a Countrylnn
withbeautifulgroundsnearthe shoresof Christina
Lake. Theirprogram...Adventureby Day,Comfortby
Nighthasmanyguestsexperiencing
invigorating
outdooractivitiesprovidedby the surroundingnatural
beautyof majesticmountains.Thereis hiking,biking,
golfing,horsebackriding,snowshoeing,
and skiing.
ln the eveningone can reiuvenatein the hot tub or
sauna.Thefacilityincludesa smallconferencecentre,
and spathat adioinsthe inn.
www.greenhouseretreat.com
25O447-2373
tter night's sleep,no springs attache
The unhue Tempu Sr,vedrar,lfattr€s3
con orms to the contouE ot yoltt body,
altowing the muectes to rctax c?|mdetety,
Now ewileble with an adiuatabte ba8€'

hat, noton,or frltcnto rcplact3 YeatWomnty,

ut ttt ut.Re a I Fre sMir. c o m

d-_s^

4ITHFN
I/
rirySb.r$tu(S".dilh

ErmErtLr

ftrift$s ard Mjtdablcbc)

SNOOZE SHOP

2r@.l

Ptonc.e2d73t

Toll Frcc 1ffi192a7y
1565FairviewRoad,penticton
OPEN:Tue3- Frl 1G5. Sat l(}4

W
rh d,tiror.
r..qlrDd
bY r|^sa drd sia.d
!v nr

Wise Guys Weekgrrd
Srrmmer of 2OO4
DEVINEHEALTHpnODUCTS
S {-D. LITE(SEASOI{ALAFFECTIVE
DISORDER}
LACK OF ENERCY/MOTIVATION
FATICUED/WITHDMWN
LACK OF ALTERNESS/IRRITABLE
DEPRESSION/WEICHT
GAIN
DEPRIVEDOF LIGHT

also specializing in:
AROMATHERAPY
STEAM SAUNAS
IIIIFRAREDSAUI{A & BIO MAT
COLLAGEN& OXYGENTREATMENTS.
HOT STONE MASSAGEKITS
BODYWRAP KITS
Call lor chss infomation

af lolnson's Landiag
Reb"atCenhe
I hour eastofl(asl,o,BC
Wouldyou like to be involved?
Give Richard or Anglle
a call
25G366-44O2or 366{038
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How to Makeyour Naiural
Health Care Business a Success
workshop coming to Kelownathis Fall
Manypeopleloveworkingin NaturalHealthCarebut find
we haveto
it hardto makea reasonableliving.Unfortunately
havecertainbusinessskillsto be able to promoteourselves
and our skills. I havelound that excellent,trained,talented
peoplehavegivenup theirchosenwork becausetheycannot
makea lMngfromit. Do not let this happento !rou.My career
before working in Natural Health Care was in Sales and
Marketing- I am able to providesimple, practicalideas for
increasing
),ourbusinessandtogetherwe canworkout a manageableplanof actionto get you whereyou wouldliketo be.
Cqrmeft ftom paiitipats cf the V cou\terSe||ard 2(m
'you havea powedul way ot illuminating exact arcas of difliculty and olfedng concrcte sohJtionsand empowedng us-"
"Everything was prcsentec!well, straightlotwad and clear Wu hacl my lull attention the whole time."
This Seminar/workshop covers :
up
Setting a Practice. Financialcosts,set up costsand
ongoingexpenses. Choosinga suitablelocation. Market
Research . Visionsand Goals . Marketing . Advertising
Promotionsthat work . Public Relations . GMns Talks
IncreasingRefenals . Creatinga Newslefter. Converting
callsto aooointments.
My unique knowledge and skill
gainedfrom my previouscareer in Sales
and Marketing,combinedwithmy passion
for NaturalHealth,make me an effective
link betweenthe two worlds.We need to
be proficientin businessas well as in
NaturalHealthto succeed.
Let me helpl/outo succeed.
Jude Dawson,R S Hom(NA)CCH 250 8O40104
ShuswapHomeopathyClinicLtd,
Box 368, SalmonArm, BC, VIE 4N5

Howto MakeyourNatural

HeahhGareBusinessa Success
An Intensive Seminar/Weekend workshop
presented by Jude Dawson, R s Hom(NA)CCH
'Saturday 15th and Sunday 16th November
The SandmanHotel,2130 HarveyAve, Kelowna
Are you setting up a Practice
or struggling to find new patients?
Thiscourseis suitablefor anyoneworkingin Natural
HealthCareincludingstudentsthinking
of settingup in practice.
Cost $275 - earlybird priceof $235 before
Oct. 3oth 2003. Ljmitedspacesavailable.
ForCourceInformation
and Registration
Contact:
Jude: 25O 8O4 O1O4 awesomed@shuswaD.net

Feelings
Wheredo theg aomefrom?
by ElaineHopkins
Where do feelings begin? Until recently scientists
believedthat the child developingin the womb was a blank,
which followedFreud'sopinionthat a personalitybeginsto
form after age three. We now know that the personalitybegins
its devslopmentwhilein the womb.We knowthatthe unbom
child can see, hear and leam, but most importantlyhelshe
can feel.
The mother,by her pattemsof teeling and behaviocis the
chiefsourceof stimuliwhichshapethe fetus.The motherand
fetuscommunicatein a varietyof waysphysicallythroughhormones,behaviorand love.Matemalattitudesand feelingsare
oassed on to the fetus in the form ot neuro-hormoneswhich
the motherreleases,and thesehormonesincreasewtrenshe
is understress.
Mostot us are awareof the influencethatdrugs(including
alcohol and tobacco). viruses and nutrientsh^re on the
unbornchild.We are just beginningto recognizethe treme&.
dous impact that the parents'behauiorhas on the unbom
child. A mothe/s feelingsand emotionsdirectly affect the
developingfetusin the womb,the fetusdoes not understand
languagebut does understandfeelings.
The attitudeot the mothertowardsth6 pregnancy,and her
partner,havea profoundeffect on the pslchological developmentof the child,andon the birthexperience.lt's importantto
note that il the moths/s overall love for her unborn child acts
as a strongpositiveprotection,then the childwill thrive,even
it the mothe/s situationis difficult.As long as the babyfeels
motherlylove throughoutthe pregnancy,the babys emotional
healthwill thrive.
lf, on the otherhand,the motherwithdrawsher lo/e (or it
is non-€xistent)
due to sometraumain her life suchas illness,
a loss, fear or shock,the child maybecomedepressed,and
this depressionmaycontinuethroughouthis/her life.Wlat a
child experiencesin the womb causes a predispositionrather
thana specificquality.I cannotstressenoughthe importance
of the mothe/s attitude towardsthe pr€gnancy. lt is a major
factorin determiningthe characterol the child.
Seead below

Elabrit tlypnotherary

Carc.'

C€'ntrc

C€nmca on Progrrm. - Dbtance Leamlng . ClaasrcomPractlcuma
Corrs h tlt F.rodE?y, CouFhg &CornpbJr|.firy Ho*r Pr&
Redgered wirh the Pritcte Pos, Secoddary Comfiissian
Exploringinteglatiedand holi€ticapproachegto leaming.
A combinationof art and lhe science of consciousand
subconsciousmind. A l2flonth distance leaming prog€m - s{udentsmust attend a one wa€k praclicum
on comol€tionof tho cours€.
To recolve a booklet oulllnlng cour363 oltorod contoct
Ehine Hopkins,C13 DeanRoad,R.R.#1, LoneButlie,B.C. VoK 1X0

Tel:(250) 59$4043 . Fax:(250) 5934047
net
e-mail:elabria@bcinternet.
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WhonNothingElseWorks!
Questions & Answers on Raw Food Diets
by Elyse Nuff
O. Will I loseanyweighton a rawtood diet?
A. You will be surprisedhow )rourbody will shed its excess
weight. lt is the mostnaturalweightlossprogramin the world.
With this lifestlyeof eatingthe body shedsall the old, heavy
fats that havebeen stored in the body, and replacesthem with
good solid muscleand tendons. This leavesyour body lean
and strong,neverpuftingon that badfat again. Thiswill happen slowv over approximately
three to six monthsand your
bodywillthen maintainits naturalweightfor l,ourbodybuild.
Q. Whydo I feeltired on.thisdiet?
A. Thetirednessexperiencedis yourbodyriddingitselfof the
toxins )r'ouhave been livingwith all thesq years.The body
needs)rourenergyin orderto do thiscleaningeffectively.This
leavesyoufeelingtiredduringthisprocess.The bestthingyou
can do is helpthe bodywith its cleaningand restfor the period involved
, if you can. Thisalsohelpsthe lengthof the cleaning periodto be shorter.
Q. Whatdoesthis periodof cleaningdo to my body?
A. Theseperiodsof cleaningare helpingto removethe toxins
and rebuildthe cells in your body, to help rejuvenateyour
bodybackto good heahh.
Q. ls the raw tood diet all I haveto do to get back to good
health?
A. Whenbeginningthe rawfooddi€t, I highlyrecommendthat
everlone uses a very good bowel cleaner to loosen and
removethe gummedup, tany teces that has been plastered
on the insidewallsot the bowel. This gooeymessdoes not
leavethe bowel by itself. The bowel cleanerI recommend,
that easilyand safelyremovesthis gooey mess, js the herb
cocktail. lt gentlysoftens,removesand rebuildsthe bowel.
Q. Why do I haveto removethis gooey messfrom my bowel?
A. Thereare reallytwo reasonsfor doingthis. Thetirst is that
it has probablycausedotherthingsto happenin the bowel.
Therecouldbe strictures,colitis,ballooning,prolapse,dvertF
culitis,etc. Therecouldalsobe some problemsbeginningto
happento the otherorgansand glandsin the body from the
toxinsthisgoo is teedingthem. The secondreasonis thatthis
goo, by liningthe wallsof your bowel,is hamperingthe nutritionfromyourfoodfromgeftingintothe organsandglandsand
other parts of your body.
O. Vvhyis that?
A. The Chinesebelievethat the bowelis the mostimportant
organin the body. Becauseof its role in the workingsof the
body,it is imperative
that it is allowedto functionwithoutanythinghinderingit. Thiscaked,gooeymasson the insidewalls
of the boweldoes a greatdealof damageto our bodieswittr
out us evenbeingawareof it happening.The nutritionfromthe
raw, livefoods that ),ou eat mustbe allowedto reachthe whole
bodyin orderto nourishand heal.
Seead to the ght

THECENTREFOR

AWAKENING SPIRITUAL GROWTH
ASSOCIATEOF THE INTERNATIONALMETAPHYSICALMINISTRY

ServiceseverySunday.....1O:3O
- 11:45am
At the SchubertCentre- 3505- 30 Ave..Vernon

EveryoneWelcome
Shareioyful songs & messages
Meditation& ReikiHealingfollowingSunday
Website:
www.awakeningspkitualgrowth.org
E-mail- Dr.John@awakeningspiritualgrolvth.org
Dr.John Bright- 25G542-94O8
or fax 25G5O1O205

8UE0t9tITATTRISS
& Ptulluts
Don't let your nightlybattlewith tossingand
turningkeepyou from a goodnight'ssleep.
DuckyDownDov/nquiltshasthe latestin
sleeptechnology
The TempurSwedishMattressandPillows.
It's the only productthat adaptsto the
sleeper.
This meansa bettersleep,especially
you
if
havebackpain,frequentheadaches
or neckoroblems.

2821Pandosy
St., Kelowna
250-76L3t30
1{00{67-4EE6
www,duckydo*n.con

HotOff The Press
' Alive ' n Ra w..As
by ElyseNuft
...a bookaboutthe rawfood diet and
what it can meanto your health.
Discoverhow rawlood can healyour
healthproblems.
Startingrawfood guidelines.
To ordergo to : http://www.dynamicbodyhealth.com
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WiseWomanWisdom

net
emajl:angele@issuesmagazine.
www.issuesmagazine.net

Address
asot Oct.1,2003
RRI, Site4, Comp31
Landing,
BC,VOG1Mo
Johnson's
? lssues is published with love
6 times a year
Feb/ Mat P,$/ May, Jun,/Jul,
Aug/Sep, Oct/Nov, OeclJan.
At lssues Magazineour mission is to
povide information, inspiraiion and
networking opportunities tor the
Holistic Health and Conscious Living
Community. 22,O0O to 30,00O
copies are printedand distributedfree
thoughout the Okanagan, Kootenay
and Shusrrvap
Valleys. We mail north
to Terrace, Prince George, Williams
Lake, Whitehorseand small towns in
between. Vancouver, Calgary and
Edmonton get them via volunteers
wtro take them to the stores.
They are available in at least one
location in every lown in the central
regionof BC. Can'tfindone? Phoneus.
,SSUES welcomes atlicles by local
witers. Please phone for our guidelines. Advenisers and contibutors
assume so/e responsibihtyand lhbility
for the accuracy ol their claims.

ADSIZES
& RATES
Twentyjourth..... $40
Tw €|tth...............$70
Business
card.... $100
s in h . . . . . . . . . . . ........
$130
............. $180
Quarter..
Third..................$230
Halt....................
$330
ru[.....................$530
Reducedrate for Prolile pages
Typesettingand colour extra
The NaturalYellow Pages ar€
$3O per line per y€ar.

Wow!anotherWiseWomanWeekendhas now passedintothe ethers.The
energythatwas generatedwas palpable,especiallySaturdayevening.Aftera dayof
workshops,manywomenlet their hairdownand whirledacrossthe lloor of The
namechangefor the Gym.The new nameis a retlectionot
GreatHall,Naramata's
thingsto come and createsa differentvibration.
JoanCasorsoand her drummersstartedthe eveningvibrating,thenthe belly
dancersgot the womenoff theirchairsas scarvesswirledand belliesmoved.I
smiledas I watcheda sevenvjiveyear-oldwomangyrateto the musicwearinga
blackbra and a skirtwithfake metalcoinsjingling.Her lovehandlesrollingpasther
midriffas she swirledin gracefulmovements,
thoroughlyenjoyingherselt.I nodded
my headas I watcheda lew olderwomen do thingsI neverthoughtI wouldsee
them do. I was impressedat the numberof youngerwomenwho demonstrated
wisdom and compassionthroughoutthe weekend,helpingout whenasked.
It was a timeof bonding,a timeto allowthe goddesswithineach of us to
emerge.Eachworkshopleadersuggesteda few morepossiblewaysto empower
ourselves.Eachworkshopsaidthe samethingin a differentway.The womenlined
up at the HealingOasisto receivehealingenergiesand floatedawayaftena/ards.
Womenwho cametiredor depressedsmiledwithinhoursof theiranival.One
womensaidto me, "My husbandinsiststhat lattend. He lookstorwardto the new
me retuming."She added,"l havenoticedthat I am usuallybetter-natured
for about
threeweeksatter I returnhome."
WhenI told the crowdof womenthat I was creatinga WiseGuysWeekend,.
theyapplauded.One womansaid,"We are readyfor theml In fact,we are bursting
at the seamswith anticipation
of havingmoremen in touchwiththeir internalpowers."A tew saidtheywereexcitedat the ideaof sendingtheir guyto a weekendsimilarto whattheywereexperiencing.I added,"Youcould bringyour guywithyou to
the SpringFestivalof Awareness.
Thathappensat the end of April."
Applications
for instructorswill be sentout soonand a few monthslater,my guy
Bichard,and I will sendout applications
for the firstannualWiseGuyWeekendto
be heldat Johnson'sLanding,in the Kootenays.Overthe years,I havebeenasked
marrylimesto organizea weekendfor men but thoughttheyshoulddo it for thern-.
selves.Now it is an ideawhosetime has come,and so it shallhapp€n.
By the timeyou pick up this month'slssues,I will havemovedriryofficeto
Johnson'slanding.The rentaltruckwill alsotakethe old doorsandwindowsfrom
rnyold Pentictonbuildingthat has beenremodelled,to becomepart of a greenhousenearmy new office/home.Thissummerwe had lotsof tomatoesbut I am told
that is not usuallythe case.I wouldliketo see mostof the food tor the retreatcentre
and our newlyievelopingcommunitygrownonsite,so the morewarmspotswe
have,the better.lf you havesomecarpentry,gardeningor otherskillsyou wouldlike
to share,pleaselet me know.We are lookingfor peoplewho wouldlike.toget
involvedin the complexprocessof creatinga community.lt will happen,and I am
excitedat the prospectof what it can b€come.I lovelivingon the edgeand as Alma
said in her workshopat the WiseWomanWeekend... "lf )rouaren'tlivingon the
pushmy own boundariesand
edgelrouare takingup too much room."I alwa)as
enjoythe manychallengesthatcreates.I invitethosewho wishto do the sameand
helpcreatea communityto conlaclme.
r*
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o{ €oents
Gober6
t odltaton,7 - I pmat Books&Bqiondin

Oc-fobor
31 - Nor€mb€r4
Inn€rqust&€adrYod(Training,

K€foryna.Donation,p. 7

p. 15
wfi JonScottin Kelo|.r/r|a.

7
Gob€I
Rolki Inboduciory Evening
with ParnShellyin Kelorvna,by donation.p. 14

Nor,€mber7 & 8
PaEndngYvttfiCompasslon,
p. 13
withSelindeKra!€nhotf
in Kelowna.

Angob A|long Uq
withJudyGuidoin Vemon-p. 26

Nowmb€r 7 - 9
Ps!rchicHoallngFah,
p. 10
at Oarsto Dreamin Kelowna.

Shum Hoallng Ene€V,
withJoll€anMcFadenin Kelowna.D.17
'Octob€r
17 - 19
P8litrlc Msdlum, LynInglisat canada
B S & S Expo.p. I
Placain Vancou',rgr,

Octobet 18& 19
Hdl-6r€11&2Training

with P6lnShellyin Kelorma.p. 14

@6124-26
A FaSordaab Wooksnd. wif| Aice
Friedmanin Kelowla. p- 12

e,lfiar25-n
ToucftpolrRc0oxobgv
Cert'fication,

WEDNESDAYS
MEDITATION
at Dareto Drsam,7pm
... 49t-21'11
168AsherRd.,Kelowna
SUNDAYCELEBRATIONS
1O:3Oam.
l<elot.\,na
KELOWNA:
Sunday
Cont€
for PodliveLiving,Scienceof Mird, K.PC.,1379
EIisSr. . 25Ga6G350O,rr'lv/w.kcpl-Rsi.com
PENTICTON:celEbrationCentreSociet,,
Lalr Houla,
SundaySeNice- 1o:3G11:45ari1.
220 ManorParkArie.lnfo: Loro250494
0083, email:celebrationcentre@ielus.n€i

No€mbor 8 & I
ReikiAd.anc€dMasterT.aining,
with Pam Shelly in KelowrE. p. 14

Nowmbor 1b & 16
Succo€din NaturalHealthCal€,
withJudeDa\rson.
in Kdowm.D.4
Nor€mbor 21 - 23
TarotWoal(ahop,
p. 2
withCheryFonostinWostbank.
Nowmber 22
Yogath€ Febonkrab Way, wfi Sandra
BradstEw & Tyaon Bartel in l(6lolvna. p. 21

withYwtts Easfinan,vancouv€rar€a.'p.10

Books &B,eyond.

The

HolisticHeafth Centre
272 EIIisSt

fr. O^itht/
//ot {toac
/fastatE *

t3t. t9E4

Kslowna'smetaphysicalbookstore

"ForHealthy Mind, Body & Spirif
Motaphysics. AltemativeHealing
Spirituality. Philosophy. Ps!rchicReadings

Toll Free
a77-7654270

Penticton
hasa practitioner
room
for lease.
Pleasecall
r€8&756.9929
for details

tu.6

M€ditalion.7-9Dm Ooretron
&. 7, 9, 14,16 Taror(certified), 7-9:30 pm $165
od. I 415
EnergyHsaling,7-10pm
$50
G .1 9
Consciorrgness
& SacDd Geomeay,95 pm $50
&..2 0 & 22
Reiki1(cartified),7-9:30 pm $13O
Oct.26
Howto Se€ & R€adAuras,9:3H:3o pm $89
@|27
Et€cto MagneticF€lds, 7-'lOpm $25
Oci. 28 or 30
Crydallchakn. 7-10pm S25
Ocr.2S
Crydai Grids,7-10pm $25
MbrationalHealing,7-10pm $25

No,/.3 & 17
No/. 4, 6, 11,13
No\r.10
No/. 15 & 16($10O)
Nov.18 & 20
No\r.23
No,. 24
Nov.25 or 27
Nov.'19
Nov.26

SEEtts AT OURNEW LOCATION +lo ne'na'aAve.,xelowna,
B.c.
Phonat 25G76

222

taxt 25G763$27O
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Erirail booksand@okanagan.net

Ly, lnglis- Psychic
Medium
Pivatc and Tclcpthonc
Rcodings,Workshops& Snilnarc
Lyn will be appearing in:
Vancouver - CanadaPlace
october 17th,i8th, & 1gth
at the Body, Soul & Spirit Expo, 20O3
Edmonton - MayfieldInn & Suites
Sunday,Novembergth, zOO3- 2pm - 4pm
For a Demonstrationof Mediumship
CO ot "Mditatittn

lnttt Clur lig/l/'

with Lyn channelingher guide Jay-Paulis now available.

t

(U.K.)andthe Sprrtualist
Lfil
tratneawrththe NationalAssociation
of Spiritualists
Guildof Healers(U.K.). She
hds been working as a Medium for over thirtyyears, both in Canadaand England. Lyn speclalizesin readings,
channelingand healingas part of her abilitiesas a Medium. With Lyns work you will see there is no fear. Love,
joy, compassionand healingare the messagesshe shareswith you Let Lyn help you to learnto connect wth
your lovedones and guides. They can bringyou messagesand gu dance so that you can moveforwardwith your
life in greateracceptanceof your place withinthe Universe.
For more Informationabout any of the above pleasecontact Lyn at (25O) 837-5630, yndesay@telus.
net,
www.lyninglis.com.For the Edmontonvist Novembergth until November20th. pleasecontact Lyn as aboveor
Carolat 780-418-4294- Drivatereadinqscan be booked in advance.

All Yorr Need is Love
by JewelleSt. James
The continuationof Jusl lmagine;
. the incredibletrue storyof one woman'ssearch
discovering
her pastlifewithiohn Lennon.

Available at:
Kelowna
Kamloops
Penticton
Vernon
Nelson
Revelstoke
SalmonArm
Enderby
NorthShuswap

Books & Beyond
Dareto Dream
SpiritBooks
OkanaganBooks
Dreamweaver
Oliver'sBooks
GrizzlyBooks
SpiritQuest
EthereaBooks
ScotchCreekParkStore

"A beautitullyfascinatinglove story...
I recommendthis book to help
un derstand reincarnation..."
- JanTober,co-authorof IndigoChildren,
Cocreatorof the KryonSeminars
www.pastlifewithjohnlennon.
com
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Diorrheo,ondCromping
Constipotion,

TWII\ PEA,KS

How To Restore Healthy Bowel Function
by EanLangille
Ahhoughnot usuallya pleasantdinnertimetopic, the
bowelis one of the mostimportantorgansin yourbody. lf you
are experiencingconstipation,diarrheaor cramping,your
body is tryingto communicateto you that it needssupport.
Thereis hopefor you to relieveanytemperamental
symptoms
and painwhen you supplythe bowelwith the four key nutritionalelementsthat it needs.
Oidlrouknowthatyour bowelhasa magnesium
enriched
lining? Magnesiumis the first elementot nutritionwhich is
knownas the 'relaxer.'When magnesiumis deficientin the
bowelwall it can createconstrictionand cramping. Without
this lifegivingmineralyoumaybe usedto onlyhavinga bowel
movementeverytwo or three days. Whenthe right magnesium(highqualityand muscletested)is foundtor your bodyin
the rightamounts,you will experiencereliet. lt hasthe ability
to soothea lumpy bowel'and you maynoticethat l,ourtecal
matterwill be more substantialin diameterinsteadof being
'skinny.'Once magnesiumis introduced,people comment
thattheyare then ableto tolerateotherfoodsor morefibre.
Secondly,acidophilushelps to restoreheattlrybacteria
balancein the ascending,transverse,and descendingcolon.
Acidophilusprotectsand strengthens
the bowelwall by overpoweringthe bad bacteriaor toxicity.Withoverthreepounds
oI bacteriain the bowel,it is importantthat it be predominantly fiendly bacteria.' The bowelneedsthe good bacteriato
digeslfoods not brokendownby digestivefluidsand to manufactureheatthycompoundsthat are reabsorbedinto the
blood. Acidophiluscan take the pressureoff the bowel by
eliminating
toxicsubstancesand evenloweringcholesterol.
The third nutritionalelementis VitaminC. We haveall
heardol this vitaminbut haveoverlookedthe tact that it can
supportboweltunclion.Thetoxicwastedumpor sewagesystem needsto be supportedwiththe antioxidantpropertiesot
VitaminC. lt has the abilityto powertullyreduce and fight
againstanyviralor bacterialinfections. lt removesthe damagingeffectsof anypollution(environmental
or food preservapromotes
healingat a cellularlevel. lt takesaway
tives)and
the conditionsor environment
thatwouldstimulatedianheaor
cramping.VitaminC bindsontofree radicalsin the bowelthat
wouldotherwisecreateintlammation
and oain.
Psylliumis the fourth elementthat is quite popularas a
bulkingagent. ll preventsconstipationand dianheaas it is
high in fibre and it binds with water to swell up to fourteen
timesits normalsize. lt is importantto hydratethe colon, as
often it has been lackinglluids to neutralizetoxicity. The
mucilagelubricatesand cleansesthe areasthroughwhich it
passes. lt softensthe stoolwith its gentleactionol removing
excesstoxicity.
Magnesium,
acidophilus,
VitaminC, and psylliumare four
criticalelementsto relievethe discomfortof constioation.
diarrhea, and cramping. They work synergistically
to feed the
bodyand restoreoptimalhealthto the bowel. Thiscreatesan
environmenl
wherethe bodycan healitselfas !'ou giveit what
it needs.
See ad to the ieht

RESORT
1-877-566-9160
Visitthe valleyin the mountainsand experiencea peace
and serenitylike no other.TwinPeaksResorthas a full
facilrtylodgefor smalland largeretreats,privatecabins
and a hostel.Enjoymealsin our RainbowHouse
or prepareyour own. Outdoorhot tub, shiatsumassage,
and indoorclimbingwallare alsoavailable.Petswelcome.

com Valemount.BC

MastersCollegeof HolisticStudies
Registered
Memberof PPSEC
Teachers
KarenTimpany,Jody Goodman
RachaelThomas

.
.
.
.
.

2 HealingArts MasterDiplomaProgramsavailable
ChineseHerbalMedicineCertificateCourse
Acupressure& OrientalStudyCertifiedCourse
WholebodyReflexology
CertifiedCourse
ReikiLevelOne,Twoand Masters
See our complete list ol classes and programs at:
www.masterscollege.net
or phone 25G212-1517for the calendar
and more inlormation
15170Sheldon Road, Oyama,BC, V4V 2Go
30 minutesnorthol Kelowna

Email: masterscollege@masterscollege.net

TOTAL WELLIYESS
Ttc Weyto O$rd

Hc.lll

Ean Langille
CertifiedNaturalHealthProfessional
MasterHerbalist. NutritionalCounsellor
lridologist. EnergyReflexTesting
. SpiritualIridology
Spiritual/EmotionalCounsellor

(250) 4gJ57S2. Pentic'ton. totalwellness@shsw.ca
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by LaurelBumham
The 7th AnnualWise WomanWeekendhas come and
gone, leavingus tired but happy. A recordnumberof women
joined us at NaramataCentre for a wondertulcelebratory
of the DMneFeminine.A mde friendlookingat the
exploration
ohotosremarkedhowradiantwe all looked. lt'strue,we alldo
shine,especiallyin the rightenMronment.The combinationof
NaramataCentreandthe themeot "WiseWoman"orovidethe
perfectsettingfor womento disco/ertheirbeautiful,wiseand
radiantselves. lt is the amazingwillingnessand opennessof
eachwomanpresentthat actualv makesthe eventwhat it is.
Remembersynergy?The wholeis greaterthanthe sum of its
partswhen it comesto WiseWomanWeekend.
This galheringcameto light in 1997with 75 participants.
Sevenj€ars later,we havegrownlo almost3OO.Trulyan idea
whosetime hascome!
It takes a varietyof skillsto producethis event.For the
past fifteen years Angele Rowe, Urmi Sheldonand Laurel
Burnhamhavebeen workingtogetherto producethe Spring
Festival,andduplicatedtheireflortseachfallforWiseWoman.
Over the years many others have helped shape the various
aspects of both the Spring Festivaland the Wise Woman
includingMarcelCampbell,Sarnarpan,N\
and the latest
^/yn
being ChristinaInce, who took over the organization
of the
HealingOasis. Forthese pastyears,the weekendhas been
guidedby AngeleRowe,publisherof lssuesMagazine,orgarr'
izerand "Den Mothe/'extraordinaire.
Sincethe natureof lile is change...Angdle'slile has and
is changingin wonderfulways. She is followingher heartto
Johnson'sLanding,to be with her new love,Richard,and to
carry on with her lite'swork ol creatinga spiritualcommunity.
In doing so, she is lettinggo of WiseWomanWeekend,and
turningthe reinsoverto Samarpan,Urmiand Laurel. Shewill
stillreturnto NaramataCentreeachAprilto unfurlthe rainbow
bannersoI the SpringFestivalof Awareness.We are all very
gratefullor our time together.Our love,gratitude,and blessingstravelwithAngele,wherevershe goes.
It has been a life shapingexperienceto work togetherto
createthesemarvellous
and uniqueevents. All of us are very
gratefulfor what we havelearned,and the opportunitieswe
havecreatedand shared.
A Wise Woman is a changingwoman,and Samarpan,
Urmi and Laurelwill carry on, weavingthe wonderfulmagic
that has becomeWiseWomanWeekend. Nextyea/s dates
are Sept.17th-19th. The essentialformatof the weekendwill
staythe same,withsomechangesin store. We'replanningto
add even more opportunitieslor womento enjoy, including
healingcirclesandgroupmeditations.We'llkeepl,ou posted.
lf 1ou would like to receivea workshopleader'sapplication
form,or be put on the mailinglist,you can reachus at: 25G
497-1182,orwisewomanweekend@lycos.co.uk
Untilwe meetagain,walkin peaceand beauty!

When AwarenessIsn't Enough
by l-aaraBracken,B.Sc, CMe CBE
Today,I am a happy,successful,productivewoman. lsnt Enough
Awarenessalonewas not enough. I realizedchange
lt seems like a bad dreamthat I was once in so much
spiritual, mental and emotionalpain, for so long, I would haveto happenat the deepestcore level of my
subconsciousself. I leamedour subconsciousmind is
thoughtit would neverend.
of many parts. Some are very
a compartmentalization
positive
life
enhancing,
and some are not. Most
and
Amreneeg
. Books,workshops,atfirmations,
visualizations,
ane were created in childhood to help and protect us to the
at the time.Thesecorc
tlzins firy issues, and various therapies did not create bestof our limitedunderstanding
beha\riours
and pattems at€
beliefs
and
the
emotions,
permanent results. Though I was more aware of my
issues,their origins,and key events,I kept repeating firmly imbeddedin our subconscious. As adults, lve
havegrown consciously,but these belief qrstems remain
unwantedreactionsand pattems.
suspendedin their child states. Theyfaithfullyreplicate
our childhoodpattemsand defenseq/stems,sometimes
. lf you feel like somethingis holdingyou back
limitingour choices,happinessand success. Theyalso
and you don't know how to change,but
act as fihersof our perceptionsof oursetves,othe6 and
reallywantto
life itself,reinforcingthe originalcore beliefs,emotions
. lf youarc iustplainarcdof havingthe same
and behaviors.

rcactionsovet and overagain

Thenyou are a perfectcandidatefor,
and will benefitfrom:

E N G IN E E R IN G

lfs A Good Beginning
Whileconsciousawarenesswas not enoughto crg
ate the changes I sought, it was an essentialfirst step.
To recognize that firy lite was off track and some pattems, emotions,behavioursand thoughtswere not dro
ducing hope4for esults was imperative. lt fueled my
dedicationand commitmentto.go on. And atthougha
few therapiesI experienceddid deal to some degree
with my subconscious,I knewI had to go muchde€p6r.

RAPID,GENTLE,LASTINGRESOLUTION Bd W6 No6d To Go To The Core
OF INNERCONFLICTS
Also imperativefor me was a therapythat was gentle.
. MPID: Dramaticallyreducesthe time )ou n€€d.
. GENTLE: No needto relivepain.Non t!,pnotic.
. LASTING: Transtormsd€eoest core beliefs on all
le\rels.Changeslastandaccumulate.
. OPENS, and intsgratestalentsand abilities.
. YOU LIVE with moresslf-confidence,
loveand trust,
passionfor life and connectionto )/ourtrue self.

SeeArticleAbove
L/AAll[ K. BMCKEN, B.Sc.
C€rtliod msst r Prectltlonal {17 yrs. exporioncc)

Kelowna(25O) 712€263
Telephon6s$ElonsaYailable
Ask about our TralnlngProgram

I had been traumatized,and relMngthe experiencesuras
very trighteningand painful. Finallyin 1985 | found a
therapythat claimedto solve issuesat the deepest core
levels,and had permanentresults. lryhileskepticalof flry
changes at first, I experiencedthat they not only lasted,
but grew strongerover time. Once my consciousand
subconsciousselves were in harmony,old pattems
faded. With more lovefor, and trust in m),self,all of rny
power,intelligence
and creativity
was movinginthe same
direction,towardthe sameadultchoices.
Harmonybetween rry conscious and subconscious
sehrescreated,and continuesto create,enhancingrel*
tionships,the abilityto loveand trust othersand rnyself,
ioy, organization,creativityand financialsuccess.
Seead to the left
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Powerof the Feldenkrais
ilethod@
TheTransformative
by SandraBradshawand AliceFriedman
VVhyis it thatwe so oftentakeour bodiesfor granteduntil
somethinghappensand the pain and constraintof an injury
make us fullyawareof our body in a most unpleasantway?
This commonscenariois the one in which Alice Friedman
foundhersellmanyyearsago aftersustaininga painfulshouF
der injurydueto a tallfroma ladder."Forsix monthspainand
limitedfunctionwere alwayspresentleavingme grouchyand
trustrated."Vvhenthe answerto her oroblemoresenteditself
it was a happy case of serendipity. As Alice goes on to
explain,"Havingread some books by Moshe Feldenkrais,I
was interestedin his conceot of llexibleminds and flexible
bodies. WhenI hadthe opportunityto attendaworkshopon
the Feldenkrais
Methodnot onlydid I learna lot aboutmyself
overthe courseof the weekendbut I also regainedthe painfree use of mv arm and shoulder."
In describingher own experienceduringthat weekend,
Alice capturesthe essenceof the FeldenkraisMethodand
what it can do for anyoneinterestedin improvingtheir qualiv
of life. She says, "l discoveredhow my habitualpaftemsof
movementwerehelpingto maintainmy shoulderdifticutty.As
I increasedmy awarenessof how I moved,my s)6tembegan
to soften and relax and treer movementbecame possible.
The defensivecompensatorypatternslhad developedin
responseto pain diminishedand I could leel my entireself
engagein the rediscovery
of easyand pleasurable
movement.
Havinga dancebackgroundthe use of thematicand developmentalmovementsequencesto increaseflexibilityand range
of motionappealedto me and as a practicingpsychologist,
the oromiseof a moreflexiblemindand increasedadaotability throughawarenesswas irresistlble. Needlessto say, I was
hookedandthe restis history."
Aftermorethan twentyyearsas an activeGuildCertified
Feldenkrais@
PractitionepM,
Aliceis nowan AssistantTrainer
of the Methodand a travelingambassadorintenton promoting the upcomingVictoriaFeldenkraisPractitionerTraining
Programunderthe capabledirectionof Jeff Haller,startingin
practitionFebruaryof 2OO4.Aliceand all of the Feldenkrais
giMng
in
interior
ers the southand central
of BC will be
classes, workshopsand privatesessionsthroughoutthe tall season andwe inviteyou to takeadvantageot this greatopportunity to experienceeither AwarenessThroughMovement@
classes and workshops or one-on-one Functional
Integration@
sessions.
Vvhathappensin a classand in one-on-onesessions?In
an AwarenessThroughMovementClass(ATM),you are verballyguidedthrougha sequenceof movements
thatdrawyour
you
how
attentionto
move. In a oneon-one Functional
Integration(Fl) sessionthe outcomeis the samebut, during
the session,the practitioner
willguideyourbodythroughgentle easy movementsreleasingtensionand bringingneeded
awarenesgto unlockareasthat do not moveeasilyor at all.
The emphasisin both ATMand Fl is on becomingawareof
limitinghabitualpattemsand developingnew attematives.As

you leamto relaxandto movewith moreenjoyment,freedom
and ease,you are guidedto use and integratethis new informationintoJunctional
movements.Oncethe learningis corF.
plete, it is so embedded in your daily routinesthat this
becomesa spontaneouspart ot your regularactiMties.
Sincethis is a methodol retrainingit maybe usedby an}F
oneto relearnanythingfrommovingwithoutpainto increasing
your competitiveedge in the sport of your choice. Because
the FeldenkraisMethodintegratesthinking,feeling,sensing
and moving,it can helpexpandyour potentialin areasof creativityand problemsolvingas well as with physicalskillsand
activities.Your quality of life improvesand as Moshe
Feldenkrais
said,"Theimpossiblebecomespossible,the possible becomeseasyandthe easybecomeselegant."
Feldenkais Method@, Feldenkais@, Functiona! lntegrction@ and
Atanerl€'ss Thtwgh MoErEnt@ are .egrsiered s€lryic€ nad<s ol tlE
FELDENKMIS GUILD@ of I'lotth Anedca Guild Cettr'M rektenk/€k
PnctitionepM is a cenification mark of the FELDENKMIS GUILAA ot
f,totlh Anetica

KO:dD)
\s{-\\<z/
iifilii

To book an appointmenlfor a one{r}one
session,classesand workshops,contact
the FeldenkraisPractitionernearestyou.

A FeldenkraisWeekendwith Alice Friedman
Nelson:Oct.3G-Nov.1

callSandraat 250.862.8489
call Kenieat 250.352.0306

Kelowna: SandraBradshawGCFP
250.862.8489
Yogathe Feldenkrais@
WayClass(6:15- 7:45pm)
Sept.24 - Dec..lO
Vernon/Lumby: CharlotteRuechel,ccFP 25O.547.O2A2
AwarenessThroughMovement@
Class(7 - 8:30pm)
Ocl.24-Dec.4
Kamloops:
TysonBarlel,GCFP
2 Workshops:
HealingYourBackwith Feldenkrais Oct. 4 (1- spm)
lmproMng
YourVisionwith Feldenkrais
Oct. 25 (1-5pm)
WilliamsLake: KateMcDonough,
ATMT 250.398.8329
Awareness
ThroughMovemenlClasses
Privatesessionsavailableby appointment
WiffiamsLake/Ouesnel:Sl Ruhnschi,GcFP 25O.79O.220,6
Classes,Workshopsand Privateappointments
Williams
Lake:Oct.4-5 Quesnel:Oct.'11-12
Nelson:
KenieHart,GCFP
250.352.0306
AwarenessThroughMovementClass [rc|da/s (6-7prn)
Nelson/Kaslo: SusanGrimble.GCFP250.366.4395
Nelsonconlactnumbet25O.A25.4745
CheckPenn!,visefor classdatesandtimes
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HOLLYHOCK

by SelindeKrayenhofl
I was so angry. My mind raced, "He could have been
peace
cnoose
killed! Can't I trust him for a minute!?"I yelledat him, "How
couldyou be so foolish!Youknowyou'resupposedto stay in
A Ut Um n > p e Cla l S e p t . 2 -8O c t2 5 *
the yard!"I yankedon his armas I draggedhim home,crying.
My son was a preschoolerthen, and had wanderedfrom our
Pa,rFoa2 nrcns, 3no Nrcrr Fnee!
townhouseinto the parkinglot. Atter a tranticsearch I had
o Cozy Accommodation
lound him playingbetweenparkedcars.
o Gourmet VeoetarianCuisine
I out him in his roomand startedthe lecture.The more I
tried to tell him what he'd done wrong, the more he cried.
Pictureit... two highlydistraughtpeoplein a smallroomwho
Class . Guided Nature t4E
couldn't have been further apart from each other. FinallyI
YOU MUSI MENI'ON ftlls AO fO
calmed down enough to come out of my anger and really
sensewhathis hysteriawasabout.I listenedto his cryingand
knewin an instantwhatwasgoingon lor him,"You'reangywith
192 - $460 per person
Mama,aren'tyou?" His cryingturnedinlo sobs as he ran into
NI G HT Sa ll in c lu s iv e "
my arms.Whenthe tears subsidedhe lookedup at me and
oplus
as available
applicable taxes
said, " I didn't meanto. lwas just lollowinga bug. Vvhenyou
yelled at me, you scared me, Mama."My heart which had
b€en softeningwent to mush.I clearlyunderstoodthe wodd
from his oersDective.
V\rhenmy heartopenedit was likea magnetbeingturned
around. Instead of feeling pushed apart, we were drawn
together.Out of my fearI hadflownto assumptions
and lashed
out. And we both suffered.How differentlythis scene could
have been played out if lhad learned Nonviolent
Communication
as a new oarent.Let's look at how the same
scenecouldhavebeen playedout differently:
I find my son in the parkinglot, my heartin my mouth.My
preciouschildin a potentially
dangeroussituation.FirstI would
check in with myself,"Wow,whata scare!"and knowingme,
hearsomeself-abuse:"Howcouldyou be so negligent!Good
motherskeep an eye on their children!"Then I shift fromthat
with
placeof self-punishment
to acknowledgethat my strongemo'
Selinde
Krayenhoff
tion is comingfrom a placeof need for the safetyof my son,
and an awarenessof how muchI treasureour relationship.
ParentEducator,Witet, Foundetot lslandParcntMagazine
Beingclearwithwhat'sgoingon for me, I tum to him,"You
knowwhen I see you plalng out in the parkinglot I'mscared.
lmprovethe qualityof your relationship
with yourchildren.
Rememberhow we talkedaboutthis not beinga sateplaceto
Leaveresentment,
blame,guiltandpunishment
behindand
play? l'm curious why you left the yard, would you tell me
learnnew skillsto createa familyenvironment
of trust,
what'sgoingon?"I wantmychildto feelsafeto sharehis experespecland fun whereeveryone'sneedsare valued.
rience.ltrust that his intentionsare oerfect-he'sa oassionate
No ve m b e r T &8 ,2 0 0 3
explorerol his world. Everyexperienceis a leamingopportunity.lt lshame,punishor blame,I shuthimdownandwe lose
Friday7:OO- 9:OOpmi Saturday9:30 - 4:30pm
the opportunityto grow in understanding
and relationship.
OkanaganEducationalCentre
Everytime | get curiouswith my sons,who now both are
1725DolphinAve.,Kelowna
teenagers,and approachthem with respect and an open
mind,like a magnetpositionedtor love,I hearamazingthings
$99 beforeOct 20, $129at the door(lunchincluded)
that confirm and build my trust and enjoymentof them.
To registersenda chequeto:
Sometimes,when they tell the truth, I may find it difticultto
hear,but otten that'swhenthe greatestlearninghappensfor FcirbesLeslie, #19-845 Jones Street, Kelowna, BC V1Y
the whole family,which in turn, deepens the connection
More info?Call 25G763€703
betweenus. Andwhentimesget tough,as theyineMtably
do in
*Basedon NonviolentCommunication
families,it'sthe qualityof our relationships
thatseesusthrough
and the work of Dr. Marshall Rosenbero
to new and moresolidground. Seead to theright

Porenting
with
Compossion*
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just three weeks prior to the fire outbreakin our beautifular€a.
Recenw l had sold my beautiful home of se\renteen
lroars, I mo\redaw4y from rny famiv including rny two grcnrwl
children.I also left behindmarrywonderfulfriendsand clients
and a successfulholistichealingpracticeof eight)Bars.Just
attergettingeveMhingunpackedand startingto settlein, we
receiveda knock at the door and were told we had to sracuate immediately.Marrythoughts and feelings were imoh/ed. I
questioned wtry I lelt so strongly in rny heart to mo\ro to
Keloma and then have errerythingI ormed at risk in such a
short time? | havea \rerydeep sense of spiritualconnectionso
I knoivthere are reasonsfor eveMhing and I know they will be
revealedeven further as time goes on.
I ha\refelt a nonderful sens€ of communityin such a short
time. All residentsof Kelo^na ha\rebeen affected in one wqt
or anothsr,so we all ha\rethat in common.One of the lessons
in this for me is to stay out of tear as much as possible and
trust sveMhingwill be fine. The CourseIn Miraclesteach€s
us that every momentwe make a choice to live in tear or lh/€
in loe. I also havea new compassionfor peoplethat havehad
to deal with loss, the constantstrBssof th6 unknorvnand ha\,ing to rebuild.
I lo\re Kelorvnaand I ha\rebeen very mored by the odpouring ot lot/eand support in the community.I believein the
biggerpicture, it will gfueus all moaBslrengthand compassion
and shiftthe consciousness
to a wholenaw l6vel.
For those of )/ousearchingfor support and a spiritualcorF
nection there are marrypaths to choose fiom. L€amingReiki
oightyearsagowasa tumingpointin my lifethatstrengthened
rry spiritualconnection,helpedme to grsatlydevelopmy inllF
ition,and leamtoolsto healrn\6€lfand others.Reikiis something anlon€ can easiv leam and we just need to know howto
accegsthb wonderfulgift of h€alingenelgy. Se€ad berow

UpcomingCouruesond Ewnts
in l(clowno wflh Pom Shclly
R€ikilrrer/feacfier, BodyTalkrv
Practtirter, NLP
Relkl Introductory Evenlngs
October 7th or January7th
7-9pm-bydonation
Rolkl L€vel I and ll
Oct. 18th&.lgth
loam - 4:30pm both days:$350
Reiki Advanced/ltbster Level
November8th and gth
loarn - 5:3opm both da!/s:$950
ncM Sesslons, Bodytalk r Thonw InU |ve & Spbltual
Oo{'rso{iDg,lba Sno ,rassag€ aEtla* Dy aFi'r'netn
To regisferior classosor book a s€ssion:

IgnitingtheFire
SacredSexuallty
by Jon Scoft
$ury after study has re\realedan alarminglack of fulfilF
mentin the sex li\resof both couplesand singles.In our cuF
turc, it has become "normal"to live livesthat ar€ o\rerfocus€d
on responsibilities,
commitmentsand obligations.Our lo\/e
and sex livesare squeezedinto the bottom ol our priorw list,
expressedas a tension releaseat the end of an ov€rwh€lming
day.
lvty Tantra workshops are designed to bridge th€ gap
betweenordinaryday{o{ay lite and the sacred life we long to
experience.Tantrareawakensour authentic spontaneityand
opensthe gatewayto the sacred by callingour consciousn€ss
fulV into the sensation ot the present moment. When the
po\to€rof our sexual charge is redirected inwardv and up
ratherthan do\ rn and out, it bath€sand reju'/enatesthe entire
being in life force energy. We talk about tull body orgasm
ratherthan a genital sneeze.
I prornotethe idea of recognilng the sacred in evenday
liie and delightingin the shado\l/as well as the light. One ol the
most potent explorationsof Tantrais the inwsiigation of our
p€rsonaldark comers in which peoplefind 1uby richnesshid'
den under the blanketsof denial and shame". By unmasking
our irersonal demons, we become tenderly vulnerable and
heroicallycourageous.This sefJ(nol ledg€ and self-acceptance is the inner source of our passion, purposeand creatiG
ty in life. Whenwe unily and ackno dedgeour innerforces, we
conn€ct with our deepesl energy source and th€ po\ er to
knoiv and realizeour most orofounddreams.Tantrais the art
and science of lolie embodied,€xperienced and allor,ved.
Seead below
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IF YOU CAI\"T FIND IT. II'E CAN CREAIE IT

OeepTissueManipulafion

your body providing:
' l€li€l trom chronic back and joint pains
' improvedpostureand bredh
' increassdia\ibility and energy
Reallgns

s-6.
lettrevOueen,
Cc if.d ROtf ftrclitin

r

For rcrlonr ln Kcloma iD Pcntlcton 25O4964114
Tolftc.1{E6-6397334
Enafl:Jqucor€duwo

AdvancedStudies
TeacherDevelopment

Kindling Love's Fire

Professional,in depth Teacher
PreparationProgramfor people
ested in becoming yoga teachers of

in furthering
theirunderstanding.
ilary.ro Fsttstly is a certifiedYogaTeacherin Nelson,B.C.
She is also a certifiedrebalancer,siudentof CarclineMlrss,
Tim Milfer,AnaForest and others. 25O35+7dA
Jonnlia; Steod is a RMT and student ot )oga tor o\rer 15
t€ars. SheleachesanAshtangabasedsve appMngcreafive,
q/namicand healingteachingGchniques. 40$228-543:l
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All Levelsof Classes
Available

,'1 .

/l

PLANITJIRYJhLIGNMf NTS
for October& November2OO3
by Khoji T. Lang

.,

,r'}
Tl2e Kelowoa

YogaHouse
1272PaulStreet.Kelowna
25G,8624906
kelownayogahouse@telus.
net
www.kelownayogahouse.org

Duringthe pasttwo monthswe weredivingdeepintounchartedabysses.Good
amountsof karmahavebeenburntand manyprofoundissuesclearedaway.Mars,
stiflwithinthe realmof mysteriousPisces,expressesthe maleactiveprinciplein
refinedways,actinglikea spiritualwarrior.Purifiedafterits two-monthretreat,Mars
now inspireswithnurturingvisions,energizing
andmotivating
usto startrealizingour
intentions.Increasingamountsof wind are fillingour sails,inducingregeneration
and healing.lmaginationis our powerfulally,helpingnew ideasto gaina foothold.
Cautiousandtimidin the beginning,butafterOctober22, whenplanetNeptune(the
rulerof Pisces)changesinto directmode,thingswill starttakingtorm.
DuringOctoberand November,Jupiterin Virgo opposesMars. At best this
energvexpressesin industriousand prolifrcmanners,conceivingand translating
universallawsand holisticprinciples,providingthe meansto bringthem down to
practicalform.The downsidecould be hyperactMty
and restlessness,
so the chaF
lengeis to cuhivatenichesof serenityand silence.Additionally
for the wholetime,
SatumopposesChiron,as these two celestialbodiesmoveat exactlythe same
pace. Ljkea beamof a light,Chironbringsconsciousness
to whateverit touches,
delveringurgencyand intensity.Saturnin Canceris on the hot seat,sensitizingus
to authorityissues,puttingbig questionmarksbehindthe role playedby govemments, organizedreligionsand corporatepowers. Chiron,the wounded healer
pushesusto acknowledge
thatwe are responsible
for the situationwe'rein, no matter whatthe circumstances.
We mightrealizethe tight grip we're in, suffocatedby
conditioningand structures- settingsthatdo not allowus to liveup to our potential.
Realization
in itselfis a paintulprocess,but oncethereis the recognitionthatone is
responsible
- at thatvery momentone hassteppedback intopoweroverone'slife,
readyto tum the steeringwheel,allowingfor thingsto change.
Yes, eclipse season is on during the month ot November.Once every six
mdnthsEarth,Sun and Mooncome into one line, so thatthe Moongets obscured
bVthe Earth'sshadowduringa FullMoon,producinga Lunareclipse- or traveling
in front of the Sun during New Moon, producinga Solar eclipse. In those rare
momentsthe subtlebalanceof Yin (Moon)andYang(Sun)is disturbed,a rift opens
tor the unexpectedto enter.TheTotalSolareclipseol November23, in spiteof not
beingvisiblefromwherewe live,will givethe impulseto shift gears.Incorporating
our ownshado!\,meansbecomingwhole.Lovingourselvesin spiteof weaknessand
vice is the keyto transcendingthe conceptof good and bad. Thiseclipseenergy
offersinsightsof universalonenessand unconditional
love.
Sacredsites like Stonehengedemonstratethe valueour ancestorsgaveto
advancedknowledgeof when such celestialalignmentswould occur-- not only
eclipses,but Newand FullMoons,Solsticesand Equinoxes.Thesemomentsgive
birthto somethingnew,theyare nodesin the time/spacecontinuum- seeds,harbingers- revealingthe potentialsof what'saboutto come. By consciouslyfuningin
to these delicatemomentswe realignour intentionsand synchronizewith the
greaterwhole.Adjoiningour energieswith the cosmosduringthose criticaljuncturesmakesus vesselsfor divineintentions,allowsus to be consciouscocreators
in life'sunfoldingsymphony.Thesepreciousmomentscan be revelations- doorw4ls transferringinnerclarity.Becausetimeis not as linearas one wouldthink,it's
betterdescribedas beingradialor mutti-dimensional.
Sometimesit appearsdense
and compact,burstingwith intensiv; and then there are long stretcheswhen it
seemsfleeting,evaporating,
almostwithoutleavingany marks.The most powerful
celestialeventsof the comingtwo monthswill be the two eclipsesof NovemberI
and23.
See ad to the left
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LIVINGin TRUST& FAITH
by JolleanMc Farlen,miact,csl
lf you are like me, you have been trying to make your life
a littleeasierand more fulfillinglately.I was wonderingif you
have been introducedto the many conceptsthat declarethat
the way to do this is throughspiritualenlightenment.
Books that have dominatedthe bestseller list as well as the
media over the past decade, all agree that the key to livinga
more rewardinglife is to live it with a greater emphasis on
Spirit. "How can lmake my life better by livingaccordingto
Spirit"?The answeris to learnto interpretthe guidancethat is
given and develop the courage to act.
Many of the modern beliefs point to coincidencesthat
occur in our life and manyt mes they have to do with helping
others or ourselves to move forward.
I rememberone such instancea few months ago. I was
givinga Feng Shui workshopand a participantmentionedthat
she was desperate to find a job. A week later at a networking
event, a fellow member mentionedthey were looking for a
receptionist/trainer,
I suggestedthe lady lhad met. lalso
calledher and suggestedshe get her resumeoverto the company.lt made my day to help her connectand get the position.
Signsfrom Splritcome n many forms,signs and sizes.lt
is impossibleto make a humanrnventorybecauseSpiritis not
human.Anotherrule is to believethat everythingthat happens
to you, happensfor a reason,usuallya good reason.
The best thingone can do is be open to the experienceand
notjudge it as good or bad. Know,there is a reasonwhythings
you begin to
happen.As you open yourselfto the possibilities
livethe teaching,"The Lord works in mysteriousways".Your
job in makingthe Spiritualworld physicalis not to try to force
these eventsaccordingto how you want your life to be. Thus
these eventswill have more room to flow,which will bringyou
the health,joy, grace, and prosperitythat you are wanting.
Jotlean is a Feng Shui & Colour Consultant
(commercial & residential), author, speaker, therapist
& intenational spiritual medium/healer.

F EN G S H UI & COL OUR
Fo r c ler it y & h e r l t h y l i v l n g
Jollean McFarlen, miact,csl
InternationalSpiritual Medium/Healer
Personal& BusinessTelephoneReader
. FengShuiTools/Products
. Colour/SounoTherapy/Healing
. WinningDecorator/Consultations

STRUCTURAL
INTEGRATION
DISCOT'ERTHE BENEFTTSOF A ROLF TEN SERITS

I

II

IMPROVEVITALCAPACITY

f

RELIEVECHRONICPAIN

INCREASE
RANGEOF
MOTION

t
I

LASTINGRESULTS

(

WAYNESTILL
G$ CISIIFIED PTTTTTTI{AEI

SERVINGTHE SIMILKAMEENAND SOUTHOKANAGAN

Phone 25049$2550 forrppointncnt
www:rolfguild.org

..

The Hoffman QuadrinityProcess
A unique 8day residentialexperience
that will changeyour life!
The HoffnranQuadrinityProccssis designedfor:
peoplewho cannotdeal with their anger;
thoscunableto comc to tcrms with their fcelings;
adultswho grcw up in dysfunctional
and abusivefamilies;
executivcs
lacingburnout and job relatedstress;
.rndi ndi ri dual :w ho.rrc i n recovery.
llhat people are saying....

WORKSHOPS
FOROCTOBER/NOVEMBER
Tarol Cards . Oct. 2 & Nov 16
ColourTherapy. Oct.4 @Rec Centre,25G460-3938
ShumHealingEnergy. powerful
Oct.7
Spirit Soul Expo . Vancouver,
Oct. 17-19
MeditativeFengShui . Nov 1 @Jollean's
Intuitive/Psychic
Abilities. Oct 30 & Nov.6 @Rec.Centre

''I roconrnrcnd
it wilhoutrcscrvation.'
lohttBradshutt,
''I considcr
thisproccss
programfor
to bc thc nroste'ffcctive
healing
theworrnds
of childhood.lout Bonsenko.
Plt.I).
Helping Heal People'sLives For Over 50 Years

Jollean: 25G86G9087jadore@telus.net
wwwjador€colour.com
Details:
ISSUES MAGAZINE October/November 2003

[]or your detailedbrochure.pleasecall
Hoffman Institute Canada
1.E0G741-3449
n ww.hoffmaninstitute.ca
page
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Shialsu,Yoga
e FongShui

Spiritual Initiation

by CharlesSyrett
There is an e\€nt which occurs in many spiritual paths
wilh BrendaMollog.CA,CST.
RYT calledinitiation.Verysimply,it's the initiating,or starting,of a
newphaseof a spiritualprocess.Sometimesit can be an elaF.
orate
ritualwith candles,incense,flowers,and chantingBodg.
the pujasof Hinduism.Sometimesit can be as simple
such
as
Mind.
the
whispering
of a mantra(or sacredwor+sound)intothe
as
Ha r m o n izin g
S p,t,l
* H o, , , . n ear,
Some saythat the story of Jesdsand Nicodemusin the
(25O)
Phone:
7696898 Email:brenmolloy@shaw.ca
Biblehintsat a processof \rogicinitiationthatJesusgaveto an
inner circle of practitioners.Manyalso feel that the baptism
thatJesusreceivedfromJohnthe Baptistwas, in fact, a form
pf logic initiation.Whatis the commonelementin all thesedifferentformsof initiation?ft is the transmission
of spiritualforce
Vemon'sMetaph)rsicalOasis
trom a Masterto a practitioner.Vvhenthe practitionerhas rea+
32o4-.32nd
Avenue,Vemon
ied him/herselfthroughpreparatorypraclices,the Master,or
25G549€464
Guru,is movedto Bless,or lo transmitspiritualenergy- and
totl F,o. . 1€88-488886{'
this initiatesthe next stage in the practitioner'sprocessof
gro\rth.
In some lorms ol )oga, this processis calledshaktipat.
"Shakti"meansOMneEnergy(oftenpersonifiedas Goddess).
Wren the Guru givesshaldipat,he/she awakensthe SpiritCurrentin the devoteethroughtouch, word, glance,or even
PsychicReadingsAvailable
thought.
The devoteemayexperiencethe effect of shaktipat
.
OPENMondayto Saturday 9:3oam- 5:3opm
as
an
awakening
of the kundalini(or yogicenergywhich risgs
Fridays9:3oamto ZOOpm
fromthe baseot the bodyto the brain)or simplyas a deeperF
ing of the processof meditation.
AvatarAdi Da Samra.i
speaksof an evenhigherformol inF
tiationwhichHe callsHridayaShaktipat,or the transmission
of
the Heartitself.Insteadof engagingspiritualpracticeas a way
of seekingfor higherexperiences,the devoteemeditatgson
the Guru based on recognitionot the DMne in the Guru's
Form.As this processmatures,the Divineas Guru spontaneouslyentersthe devoteeand initiatesa spiritualprocessthat
Pr e s c h o o l C l a sse s
uttimatelyincludesand goes belond the traditionalforms of
yoga.
P r e s c ho o l D a yca re
Thusthe highestinitiationis sparkedand tueledby lcrre,
E l e m e nta ry C l a sse s
grows us beyond oursefuesinto our ecstatic identi! with
and
A f t e r & Be fo re S ch o o l ca re
lhe DMne.
Seead below

Drearrtweaver

AvatarAdi Da Samraj

CHANCEYOURATJRA

I donotsimplyrecommend
0rtummenandwomen

and changeyour life
HomeStudyCourse
on the HumanAuraby Dr J.C. Trust.
JesusChrist'ssoul lightscience.

PRAYFOR PEACE
WorldWide Prince
of PeaceMovementClub
Forallnations,
racesandcolors

to praytor peace.FounderDr.J.C. Trust

For info.write:SuoeretAuraScience
POBox#25132,MissionParkPO,Kelo$na,BC,VIW3Y/
Email:juanitariveraS4@hotmail.com

Drawmenandwomen
to mySelf.
A!0thePr6sntRoalGod,
upMydqvotees.
oesiring,
Loving,
andDrawing
I amwaitingforyou.
I hav€beenwaitingl0r youetemally.
Where
areYou?

-AvatarAdiDaSamarai
Vidoos.Courses.Books
CallCharles
orSusanat (250)3544730
or email: charles_snett@adidam.org
Website:wwwadldam.org

Fix MyElectricalCircuitry? W uay Edward,rn",
"r"ffi
bvDelores
wittse
I
Bodflalk
Practitioner
c"rti[i"d

Abouttwenty!€ars ago, my daughterwasdiagnosedwith
a
Kawasaki's
disease,anda closefriendhighlyrecommended
herbalist.Well,I thoughtwe shouldgiveit a try and I dragged
my husbandalong in case the herbalistwas a kook! Our
daughterhad a full and speedyrecovery.What a wonderlul
experiencethis wasas a parent. Our tamirythen startedseeproing a Naturopathas part of a prevention/maintenance
gram. Afterthis I startedwondering,how doesall thiswork?
Years later, I experienceda crisis. I became very
stressedand didn'tknowwhattb do. Thatwaswhenmy managerloanedme a videoby ShatkiGawain"Livingin the Ljght",
which led me to her inspiring book, "The Path to
In her bookshe saysthatif you changeyourTransformation,"
self, you changethe world aroundyou. How can that be??
Againmy curiositywas stirred.
Also,at that time, in my dreamslwas seeingpartsof an
addresswhich the universewas showingme. Thatled me to
taking spiritualdevelopmentclasses in 1997 | remember
beingin awe listeningto CherylForresttalkabouttumingyour
life in a new direclionthat is closerto your heart'struth and
your soul'spath.Therewas a part of me that felt all that she
wassayingon a deep,deeplevel,andanotherpartof me was
trying to grasp it mentally.What is my heart saying?Again
anotherlevelof awarenessopened
Afterdoingsome personalgroMh work and meditations,
I chose to leaverny full time job to pursuea careerin metaphysics.I took an EnergvBalancingcourse,andalsobecame
a ReikiMaster.Bothbroughtmyawareness
to auras,chakras,
crystals,essentialoils, and energywork. My friendslovedit
when ltook classesand practicedon them,and I am grateful
to themand my tamilyfor theif support.
Continuingmy personalgroMh classeswith Cheryl,I telt
anothershifton a deeperheartand soul level.Whatan example she is of walkingthe talk. So I guessall alongI havebeen
guidedto alternativetherapies,but the time came for more
commitmentto pursuea modalitywhich workedwith encrgy.
Whatis out therethat has integrityand credibiliM
Allthis, anda friend'snudging,has led me to becominga
SpecializedKinesiologistwith the KinesiologyCollege of
Canada.So now I havean answerto the question:Fix My
ElectricalCircuitM Yes, you can fix your electricalcircuitry
throughKinesiology
on a physical,emotional,mental,spiritual. biochemical.structuralor nutritionallevel.How can it fix
my electricalcircuitM
Thereare manycorrections,some of which are: neuropoints,spindlecells, emotional
lymphaticand neuro-vascular
stressreleasepoints,etc. Theseconectionsswitch on thebodys awareness,andthis maycome in the formof nutritional, environmental,
emotionalor mentalinsights,pain reliel,
feelingsof peace,or on a moresubtlelevelandthereforeless
obVous.The balanceshowsus whatpartof the bodys awarenessis shul off, and electricalcircuitryis then switchedon.
Seead in the NaturalYellowPagesundetHealthfuactitionerc

tl

Reiki Massage,Reflexology,Kinesiology
(25O)4910640
bodytalkkelowna@shaw.ca
fU
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WHOLE FOODS
SOUTHERNB.C.'SLARGEST
NATURALFOOD SUPERTiARKET
. IN-STOREBAKERY
. JUICEBAR
. FROZENFOODS

CE R, T I F I f , D O RG A NI C B E E T ,
CHI CK E N, DA I RY & f , G GS

155O lt{rln Strcct, Pcntlcton, B.C.

Opcn 7 dayr./week(250) t93-2855
Visi t www.p entictonwholefoods.com

Rolfing
Structural Integration
. lmproveP,osture
. ReleaseMuscleTension
Cindy Atkinson
' Certified Roller
Penticton,BC
2504,87-'1446

. IncreaseFlexibility
. lmpmveAlhletic
Performance

. www.structurallysound
structurallysound@shaw.ca
.net
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ASTRCIIAROT
CONSUUTANT
by DeniseObidowski

SoulTrauel
Whatlt ls, Howto Do lt

For manyyearsnow, I'vebeen on a deep spiritualpath.
by JamesP Bauman
There havebeen manytrials and tribulationsbut there have
Soul travel is a meansto exploreother worlds without
also been many more revelationsand blisstulrealizations.
being
hamperedby a physicalbody. Soul travel goes far
Slowly,lbegan to developintuitiveabilities. My divination
beyond
astraltravel.lt is Soultravelingthroughoutthe universe
skills also developedas did my communicationswith my
wherever
it needsto go, unencumberedby flesh and blood,
angelsand guides. I startedreadingcards tor friendsand
emotional
baggageor mentallimitations.
Thisis purefreedom.
familymembersthirteenyearsago. I also beganto discover
Nothing
can
hold
Soul
back,
wherever
lt
wantsto go.
their personaltarotarchetypesa fewyearsafterthat.
problem
perpetuates
We
have
a
language
that
ignorance
Personaltarot archetypesare cards that symbolizeyour
you
your soul,
about
Soul.
lt
is
said
that
have
soul.
My
a
soul,
personality,soul, shadow,teacher,fate and destinyarchehis
is
soul.
This
misleading.
You
do
not
HAVE
a
soul.
YouARE
types.Then I beganworkingon natalchartsabouttiveyears
you.
Soul,
a
spark
ot
God.
This
Selt
is
the
real
lt
is
not
),ourperago. Throughpracticewith tarot readings,tarot archetypes,
your
your
your
sonality,
ego,
conscience,
mind,
nor
)roursubnumerology,
and astrology,I beganto see the waysin whicha
pure
giveslife
conscious.
lt
is
consciousness
itselt,
that
which
person'slifethemesemerge.
to
all
of
the
above.
Finally,I was askedby Spiritto open mr€elfup to serving
Arryonecan Soul travel.Actually,everlone Soul travels,
otherson a greaterlevel.That'swhenI decidedto openmyself
whether
theyknowit or not. For manyp€ople,consciousSoul
up for business.I like usingthesetoolsto help peopleundertravel
is
restrictedto their ph),Sical
bodies,in which thqr,arc
stand their evolutionarypath and to explore strategiestor
trapped
in
consciousness.
Unconsciously
ho,t/e\rer,
thqt are
bringinqforth their full potentialand how to work with more
going
paris
you
constantly
to
ll
unknown.
want
to
Soul
travel
challengingaspects.We all havegiftsandtalents,not to menmany
methods
consciously,
there
are
to
achieve
this.
tiontasks,thatwe havecome hereto Earthto experienceand
Becoming
is
happening
aware
of
what
already
is
the
key.
IO eXOreSS.
people
Electricrty,
for
example,
was
happening
long
before
Of course,whenwishingto receiveguidanceon an issue,
a tarotreadingusualtysuffices.I alsoteachtarotclasseson an first becameawareot it and beganto use it.
Dreamsare Soultravelexperiences.lf you can wakeup in
indMdualbasis,or for smallgroupsol threeor four individuals.
Anotherareathatopenedup for me,thanksto my angels, lour dreams,in other words, realizethat you are dreaming
is the abilrtyto "read" photographs.I can pick up on some- whiledreaming,you beginat once to consciouslySoultravel.
To get to this point,keepa joumalof )rourdreams.Writethem
one'svibrationalenergythroughpFotographs.
Therefore,if you havea questionregardinga personor an down as soon as you wake up. Recognizethat ),ourdreams
animal,do bring a photographto our session.ll you would are real,and meansomethingveryimportant.Paycloseattenby leapsand
appreciatehelpdiscoveringyourown lite'spurpose,or would tion.Studyingthemexpandslrourconsciousness
you
bounds,
to
where
to
can
begin
Soul
lravel
consciousv.
enjoya tarotreading,contactme:
Soul travelcan also happenwhile wide awakeduringa
DENISEat 86G5529 . Kelowna
spiritualexercise.Thereare manysuch exercisesdetailedin
or throughmy e-mailaddtess:
the book "The SpiritualExercisesof Eck" by HaroldKlemp.
desoterica@hotmail.com
Hereis an exampleot a Soultravelexerciseto try if l,ouwish.
Sit or lie relaxedin a quiet, comtortableplace. Close lour
eyes.Put your attentionat a point betweenyour eyes.See a
blue lightin this fieldof Msion.Singthe word HU (pronounced
"hue")witheachorrtgoingbreath.Thisancientnamefor God is
alsoa lovesongto God. Fillyourheartwithlove.Thisis important, becauseit givesyou the contidenceto Soultravel,know.
ing thatyou are sate.Listenfor an innersoundnot connected
with any outer sound. Wait with expectationand patience,
Books.Crystals. Gifts
withoutpreconceivednotionsor forcing.
It helpsto havea tlightplanin mindbefore),oubegin.You
25G,80+O392
might wonder,Where should I go, once I'm on rny way? lt
wouldblow your mindto knowwhereyou could go. The best
thingis to go to the verybestplaces.Thesearethe templesof
17OLakeshoreDrive,SalmonArm, B.C.
GoldenWisdom.Hereyou can listento the greatspiritualmae
ters, or perusethe greatscripturesin their purestform.This

Spirit Quest Books

continues
to the
ISSUESMAGAZINEOctob€r/November
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SOUf Tfavel continued
maynot seem as entertainingas
visiting planets of blue people
with threelegs, or findingburied
treasure.But the ourDoseof the
great masters is to free you further for even greater experiences.
A greatbenefitot Soultravel
is that it will help you overcome
the fear of death.Once lrousee
for yourseltthatyou are Souland
can neverdie, the death of the
body is of no concern.You are
then free to live a more happy,
prosperousand adventurous
life,
greater
thus
of
and
be
serviceto
all!
Soul travel doesn'l cost a
cent. No amountot moneycan
buy it. Still,like leamingto ridea
bike, it's not exactly lree. You
have to devote time. discioline
and courage. The benefits greaterfieedom, love, wisdom,
and dramatic exoeriences in
Ught and Sound - far outweigh
the cost!
A good book to read is "How
I Leamed Soul Travel"by Terill
Wilson.lt maybe at the library,or
l/ou could order it at the book
slore. There are people localty
who are well-acquaintedwith
Soul travel and can share more
informationwith ),ou.Seekthem
out. They are students of
Eckankar,a spiritual path that
teachesthis vital science.We'd
be delightedto sharemoreot lhe
amazingsecretsof this teaching
with!/ou.
Seead in the NYP- undet Spititual
Gtoups,PastLives,Oreams& Sou,
Travel

The Feldenkrais Way for Yoga byr),sonBar
My firstexperienceof Feldenkrais
came
whena seniorKripaluYogateachercameto
Kamloopsfor a workshop.As a new Kripalu
teacher I was readyfor two days of the flow.
ing Kripalustyle to inspireme. The workshooincludedan introductionto Awareness
ThroughMovement'exercisescreatedby Or.
Moshe Feldenkrais. One in particular
impressedme, as my hips and lower back
respondedto the movementsin a waythat I
could still feei hours later. Ula explained
how these movementsdone in this specific
way could reprogram the sensory-motor
nerves beh/veenmusclesand brain to effect
immediateand often long term improvementsin posture,breathing,bodyand mind.
Feelingwas believing!
I oracticedthat seouence for several
weeks and beganto notice my lower back
working better when I washed dishes and
srveptthe floor. My )rogaalso benetitted,as
I could feel areasof my peMs and back waking up andopeningintopostureswithoutarry
need for force or excess effort. Within two
years I was a student in the four lrear professionalFeldenkrais
TeacherTrainingprogram
withJeft Hallerin Seattle.In 2001| graduated as a certifiedFeldenkrais
oractitioner.As
a Yogateacher,I enjoyappMngFeldenkrais
to my Kripaluclasses. Here'san example:
AwarenessThrough Movemeni
tor Cobra Pose:
Pleasebegin lying tace down with your
armsin push-upposition.Placearmswhere
it is easy to push down and lift ),oursell into
the backbending' Cobra Pose. Lift and
come down severaltimes. lf your spine is
stiff, leaveyour elbows bent a liftle as you lift
up intopose. Riseup anddowna fewtimes.
Lasttime, lift lour eyes and note how high
you can see without strain. Rest. Now
place right hand on the floor with left hand
on top of it andturn headto leftand restright
cheek on back of left hand. Keepingright
handon the tloor and headpressinginto left
hand,lift the left hand.arm and shoulderso
the head is raisedinto the air. Lowerdown.
Repeatseveraltimes,notingthe responseof
breath;do you breathein or out as you lift.
Try both; is one easie? Howlar downyour
back do you teel musclesworking? Feel
j/ourlegson the floor;do theyget lightwhen
),ou lift; one more than the othe? Rest.
ISSUESMAGAZINE Oclober/No/ember 2003 page

Now lift andloweryourstraightrightleg
a few times. Pause. Uft the leg again,
with the lett
this time simultaneously
arm and head. Note if your head and
arm lift easierandhighernow. Canyou
sense the diagonalconnectionof the
musclesfrom left hand to right foot?
Rest.
Now reoeatthis seouencewiththe
oppositediagonal. Put right hand on
top of left, tum head to the right to
beginwith simplyliftingheadwith right
hand and arm a few times. Proceed
untilthe tinalvariationof simultaneously liftingleft legwithrightarmandhead,
sensingthe diagonalconnection. ls
one diagonaleasier to lift highen
Holfs your breathing as l/ou explore
these movements. Does it become
freef Rest.
Retumto originalposition. When
ready,push up into Cobra,lookingup
withthe eyes. ls it easierfor the spine
to arch back, feeling how your back
muscles are activatingthroughthe b|',ttocks into the legs, pressinghips and
abdomen down and perhaps raising
lou to se€ higherthan before. .Rest
and reflect on this interesting wq/ of
using your whole selt to improve
strengthand flexibilrty;a smallsample
ol what's possible in the Feldenkrajs
approachto Yoga.
Moshe Feldenkrais calls this.
"...makingthe impossiblepossible,the
possibleeasyandthe easyelegant"
Seead below

YOGAVORKSHOP
An Introductlon to Vog!
thc FoldonkrrltdWay
prcr.ntad by..,

SandraBradrhaw& Tfron Bartel
forYogr T..ch.n & Exp.il.nc.d Stud.ntr
SOYAcr.dltr .v.ll.bl.

Nov 2 2 l -5 pn KolownaS5O
Nov 30 1-5pn Krmlooprg5o
Call: Srndra25O-662-E4E9
Tyson250-372-3814
a

SeriousWokeUpColl lssued
for Industryqnd the Public
reprinted from Natural Health Coalition Newslottet,Summer 2OO3
were tabled in the
On April9, 2OO3Dr. JamesLunneyMP Nanaimo-Alberni tions lor change.Theserecommendations
on
March
26, 1998 brythe
House
ot
Commons
and
accepted
introducedthe PrivateMembersBill H20, an Act to amend
passed,
Honorable
Allan
Rock
on behalfof
then
Minister
of
Health,
the
if
will
redefine
the Foods& DrugsAct. Thislegislation,
padiament.
process,
g€n
set up the
Further
to
that
the
emment
dietary supplements,herbs, botanicals,and other natural
(a
products
Health
Products
Transition
Team
committee
health
as foodsand NOTdrugs.Thiswill ensurethat Officeof Natural
naturalhealthproductsare not to be arbitrarilyclassifiedas of expertsformedfrom HealthCanada,consumersand condrugsand deniedto Canadianswithoutthe scientificevidence sumergroups)and acceptedtheir clarificationand expansion
as submittedin their March 31.
to justifyit. In additionsections3(l), 3(2) and ScheduleA of of the 53 recommendations
200O
report.
the old outdatedFoods& DrugsAct wouldbe repealed.
Thls is a major health initiative for Canadiansand we lm@ftant segmer* ol the Ttansition T@m ,plport t@6:
ask everyone to support it by contacting your local MP NaturalHealthProducts:A NewVisionSection3 andSchedule
now. (Findlour local MP fromthe internet- linksbelow).The A (Asthey currently'stand)
Bill is currsntlybeforethe Houseof Commons.Second rea(F 3(l) "No person shall advertiseany food, drug, cosmeticor
Ing ls t€ntatively scheduled for October 7, 2003 and if deviceto the generalpublicas treatment,preventative
or cure
voted on wlll hopetully go to Committee.
for anyof the diseases,disordersor abnormal
Over a millionconsumersacross Canadasent a strong phlFicalstatesrefenedto in ScheduleA'.
messageto the govemmentin 1992 makingit clearthat such
legislationas ScheduleA and Section3 (1)and 3(2) of the 3(2)"No personshallsellanytood, drug,cosmeticor device
(a) that is representedby label or,
antiquatedFoods& DrugsAct couldno longerbe usedto deny
(b) that the person advertisesto the general public as a
Canadiansheafthfreedomor relegatefoodsto drugstatus.The
or cure for any of the diseases,disorgo\remmentrespondedin Novemberof '1998by settingup the treatment,preventative
physical
ders
or
abnormal
states retened to in Schedule4."
input
from
StandingCommitteeon Health,which sought
citiquoted section of lhe Act the
ln
response
to
the
above
zensacrossCanadabeforebringingforward53 recommenda
Transition
Teamcomments:
"Soctions 3(1) and 3(2) and Schedule A ot the Foods
& Drug3 Acl are no longer relevant.Theydo not servearry
purposethat cannot be accomplishedadequatelyby othgr
Moreimportantly,
the
sectionsof the legislation
or regulations.
scheduledoesnot reflectcontemporary
scientificthought.The
weightof modernscientificevidencecontirmsthe mitigation
and preventionof many diseasesand disorders listed in
ScheduleA throughjudicioususe of NHPs (NaturalHealth
Products).lt is time that the legislationand regulationsretlect
the prevailingscience.Section30(1Xm)of the Act grantsthe
authorityto add anythingto, or delete anythingfrom, the
Teamrecommendsthat:
Schedulesto the Act."The Transition
"Section30(1)oI the Food & DrugsAct shouldbe invokedto
removealldiseaseslistedin ScheduleA; Sections3(1)andq2)
Renewalinitiative."
shouldbe revokedthroughthe Legislative
Now keep in mind that HealthCanadaand tho Natural
HealthProductsDirectorate(createdby HealthCanadato ovsrsee NHPS)havenot followedAI.IYof the 53 recommendalions
fromthe StandingCommitteeon Healthwhichcamefrominput
tromcitizensacrossCanada.In otherwords,HealthCanadais
NOT listeningto us. Manypeoplein the industryhavesimply
relied on the assurancesof Phil Waddingtonand/or the
CanadianHealth Food Associationthat the upcoming regula
tionswill be good for the indus{ry,but ha\rethey r€adthe proposals?The proposedregulationsmaintain100o/o
ponrerio, (1)
product
(2)
regulateany natural
as a drug, labelarryNHPas a
license and
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demandmore safetyinformation,and (4) to cancelany such
licenseif the information
suppliedis deemedto be inadequate.
RememberKava?lt was pulledlrom the marketbasedon the
claimthat the HPB had "inadequateevidenceto support its
BEGIN5
I.IFELONG
I-OVEOFTEARNINE
safety."Underthe new regulations,the samecould be done
with arryproduct,and would most likelybe done to the most
OfferingParentandTot,Preschool,
Kindergarten
andgrades1 to 8
effectiveoDes.
Founded
in
Kelowna
in 1982.
guarThe regulations
wouldnot be as bad if therewerea
moE infomalon plsas€ conlacl Rob€rla al:
going
anteethat they were
to be administered
fairly.But no
(250)7644130
is an exceptionalman
such guaranteeexistslPhilWaddingrton
www.kelownawaldorfschool.com
who wouldprobablyfightfor such fairadministration:
but, if he
is replacedby someone"unsympathetic"
to the NHP industry,
once the regulationsare in place, the industrywill be in big
Thisis a citizensupportedinitiativeonly numberswill controuble.This seemsinevitableconsideringhow the HPB has
your MP we mean businessand wish to be free trom
vince
past
quarter
treatedthe NaturalHealthindustryforthe
century.
pharmaceutical/medical
controloverour healthdecisions,and
gI9
These redulations
veru vulnerableto leqal challenqes.
to be able to accessthe safe naturalheahhproductsthat we
have a right to access without unwarrantedregulationsand
restrictions.
We do need regulations
to improvethe qualitiesof NHPS
but not the kind of regulationsthat will eliminate7G80"/"of
existingsmallto mediumsizedbusinessesand their products
ftomthe marketolace.
The tlme to act ls now, as a smallto mediumsizedmaF.
.
ufacturer,distributor,healthfood store,andconsumer.Writeto
),ourlocal MP andvoiceyour concems.Senda personalletter
to HeatthMinister,the honorableAnneMcLellan.
A@parf
.gc.ca Tel. (613)9924524, Fax(613)94&0044. Visit
the
websites
listed below for more intormation.form letters.
you
Did
knowthatuntilthe heatthlood movementbeganin
.1980's
go's,
email
addresses
and eveMhingelse that makesit convenient
the
and
herbs,spices,and dietarysupplements
you
your
for
to
voice
displeasure
to Oftawaand your localMP.
were all legallyclassifiedas "Foods"?This was, of course,
pockets
Dig
into
to
support
the
legalactions.Makeeome
lour
beforethey becamemore reliedupon by Canadiansseeking
good heafth.Did),ouknowthatuntilrecenttimes"Drugs"were noise.We desperatelyneedyour help!Thankyou
defined as "poisonous,toxic,-addictivechemicalssuch as
Roaourcea
heroinandopium?"Didyou knowthatdrugsare not necessar- .
www.naturalhealthcoalition.ca
ity medicines;and that until recently,medicineshavealways
. www.naturalhealthcoalition.ca
Publishersof this newsletter.
been largelybasedupon healthyand nutritiousfoods, herbs,
.
www.hans.org
spices,dietarysupplements,
and mixturesthereof?
& AltemativeMedicine(CAM)Information
Remember:when it comesto dietarysupplements,small Yourcomplementary
Resource
Center.
and mediumbusinessis badfor big business.The bestwai for
. www.friendsoffreedom.org
Find the latestcurrent ever s,
big businessto dealwith non{rug treatmentsthat safelycure
huge
information
resource.
prevent
and,/or
healthchallenges,withorrtside effects, is to
Intoon latesteventsin the
makethem illegal,and to stop advertising,and this is exactly . www.freedomofchoicecanada.org
what the proposednew NaturalHealthProductsregulations newsand legalactions.
Find your
havereservedthe rightto do. For proofof this, readthe regu- . http://Canada.gc.caldirectories/direct_e.html
parliament
postal
yourfed
member
of
by
code,
by
name,
or
by
proposed
lations
in GazetteI and Gazettell of the Act.
riding.
eral
pu
tt t',,. natur?,t hcalh indusvy and th.
ic do
. www.jameslunneymp.ca/
MP Dr. JamesLunneywho intronot waka up now, and block the new regulatorylramework
privatemembe/s bill C-42Owhich would define
duced
the
thatis aboutto be enactedviaGazettell, it willsoellthe end for
dietarysupplements,herbsand other naturalhealthproducts
mostfamilyowned,smallandmediumsizedhealthfood stores,
as food products.Ottawaj Room 678, ConfederationBldg,
distribdors,and manufacturers
in Canada;just as it did in Houseof Commons,Ottawa,ON, K1A046, Tel. (613)992Australiain the earlygo's!
5243, Fax (613) 992-9912, Constituency: #7-6908 lsland
lsn'tit ifonic how HealthCanadawantsto regulatenatural Hwy.North,Nanaimo,B.C.,VgV1P6,Tel.(250)39G755O,
productsout of the picturewhen hospitalsare closingat an Fax(25O)39G7551,tolFree 1€6639G755O
alarmingrate,thereis a shortageof doctors,prcscriptions
cost . Hon.AnneMcLellan,HealthMinister,(no postageneeded)
a fortune,therearen'tenoughnurses,fundsare dwindlingand Room702 ConfederationBuilding,
Houseof Commons,
the medicalsystemis collapsing?
Heatthcareespecialty
forthe Ottawa,ON K1A0A6, Tel.(613\9924524, Fax(613)99S
4516,email:McLellan.A@parl.gc.ca

KETOWNAWATDORF
SCHOOL
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BookReviews ThroughHellto Heavenand Back!

A TrueAfterlifeJoum€VIntoTheHeartOf TheSoul
byVassivSolihin
Translation
& forenordbVMichaelCassidyne
BA,MA
Protessional
lmageDesignPublishing
tsBNG9732993&
$21.95

DvChrislina
lnce

AllYou Need ls Love
The incredibl€true storyof one woman'sssarch,
disco€ring her past life with John Lennon
by JewelleSt. James,St. JamesPublishing
lsBN G97327s2fi
$17.95
This book will resonatewith an}F
on6 who has had a sense of "being"
b€br€, or of havingconn6ctionswith
i'rot onv thos€ who have passsd on,
bui lhose amongus in whom we feel
,rw t€cognize the spirit but not the
body. You mayfuel 1ou are grasping
at smoke, or Wng trosee through a
fluttoringv€il, brit l,ou kno,vthere is a
lruth at the h€art of it.
I was particulart pleased to be
asl@dto r€\riewthisbook, tor I had li\r€din Li\€rpool in the
eatv 1960's, when the Beatles'popularitywas spreading
lik€ wildfire, and associate that place with rV happiest
childhood memories. I was prepared to get to know
J6li/6lle betterthroughh€r words, enjoythe nostalgiathat
reading about John L€nnon would call up, and be
Intriguedby the storybehindthe title.Whatlwas not pr+
pat€d lor was inexplicablyrecognilng the sense of loss,
undoFtanding the "knoring", and acknor/edging the
deslt€ to searchfor - for what? Or i/vtrom?A book such as
thb can convince us that it is actuallyall right to let our
oatthly seh/€slistento our spiritualseh/es,the knorrvledge
in the timelessheart. Wrth no guile or hidd€n intent,
Jarolle's simple and honest pro.se rsaches us with a
phrase, a s€ntence, a tew words, and stirs up our dormar dreams.Someot l/ou will knol they are not dreams.
J€lvelle Mites from her heart; lou can almost hear
her telling her story owr tea and biscuits at your kitchen
table. To her credit she dkl not merelytake a Msionand
build a story around it, she agonized, researched,trav€lled, opened herselfup to total (but not ah,vq/s)strangers
in her determinationto pro\reher story - first of all to her8elf. As twsnty lrearsw€nt W she leamed and endured,
alwsla seeking proof, tuming surprisingcomers, and
buildinga picturegreatsrthan she couldhaveimagined.
Jeu€llos tbsohreis admirable,as is.her determination to bllor., h6r path, and herwillingnessto sho,vherself
to ug as a rcal person who endures fear, grief, loss and
pain.Shem4ywellinspirel,outo lookat ),ourownfeelings
- thoee that are inexplicableand deep and perhaps haw
with$ood the passage of Time - and who knoun where
that inspirationmay lead !aou?

Should tou choose to read this
book, please readthe Forewordthoroughly first. You will find there the
backgroundof this story and its profound effect on translatorMichael
Cassidyne, along with a warning
abor.itthe extremev graphic natureof
some of the material.The autho/s
descriptionof his joumey through
Hell is hanoving. Yourrer,/ieu/er
bund
it to be deeply disturbing, particularv
the profound cruelty to animals
described therein. Michael commerdsthd the le\relof violenceand horor maybe hafd to stoflF
ach..He s right. Ho,rcror, he does go on to state: 'This is not to
say, howe\rer,that therg is no higher meaningand purpose to
the aulhor having had to live through his worst
nightmares.....the
honors he encounteredin the afterliteprc
froundlyreflected the ext€nt to which he had tortured and tormer ed his or rnsoulthroughouthis life,throughtragics€lf-neglect, and a lack of self-awarenessand self-respect."
VassiVSolitsin'sexperiencesoccuned in Russiain 1931,
whenhe was impdsoned,beaten,torturedand left for dead.At
this time he was takenon a compl€xioumeythroughHell and
Heaven.One may hop€ his Hell was the prcduct of a body and
mindtortured beyond reason- even his Heavenbringsto mirid
the deep dark passionof the 19thcentury Russianwriters.After
three d4/s he revived, managedto escap€ his captors, and
then gives a brief indicationthat his life continued until at least
'1954when he typ€d the manuscript.Vassily'ssonb passive
custodyof the manuscriptand rrD6terious
relinquishing
of it to
Michaelmeantthat its publicationwas a long time coming- particularvwhen)/ourealizethat Michaelcouldnot speakor read
Russian,somethinghe undertookin ordsr tO painstakingly
translatethis astonishingwork.
Youwilldecidefor )purselfitths authordid indeeddie,travel throughHell and Heaven,to retumto his brutalizedskeletal
body, only to wander the earth for many!€ars after. Ihere are
areasin the book wher€ he indicat€smuch left unsaid,and we
will of course wonder what he chose to omit, and to what good
usedid he put his hard€arnedlessons.Vvhatever
the questions
that this book raises within us, we can only hope that Vassily
tound the way back to Heaveir. He leavesus with this advice:
"Do not seek an$ ers from eitherlour mind,the passionsof
lour niortal flesh, or wise scientific establishments.Ask )pur
own Soul, and se€k within ),ourselfthe realizationof yDureternal life. And, it will be revealedto l,ou; br lour Soul is eiemal life
and immortality!"
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The InspiredHeart
An Anisfs Joumey ol Transtormation
by Jerry Wenn$rom
SentientPublications
tsBN G.9n078G9{

$18.95

In the Handsof Alchemy

gE

Th6 Art and Life ot Jeny Wennstrom
ParabolaVideo 47 mins.
ISBN G93O4O7-52|7

r-C

PEH

It is probablytempting icr marryto resort to pslrchologyor judgement
on readidgJerry Wennstom's story in the press release: he r€alizedhe
was b€comingtoo attachedto his identityas an artist, dest,o'€d his works ot art and gsve away
all he o$med. For fifteen !€ars he lived on practicallynothing. His is an extraordinaryjoum€v, and
on eading ihe book and vie\dingthe video, l/ou mayfind lou are able to scrap the pslrchologyand
heartilycrush)lourrudgemental
inclinations.
Jerry is not only an artist,he is a storyteller,and is as skilledwith words as he is with paint
for the decisionto destroyhis work is simple,
and the materialol his sculptures.His explanation
protound,andstrangelyacceptable.lf l,ouwerestillto feelthe urgeto lamentthe destructionthen
remind)ourself that those paintingswere his lo destrov as much as to create, as much a part of
the artist as his own body and spirit. They were deeply beautiful,sometimeshaunting,alwa]F
essentialv personal.Thanksto video and photographs,are thqt arrymore lost to us than the Old
Masters jealously guard€d in private collections or obscur€ mus€ums?Jerry quotes Albert
Einstein,"Matterne,l€rdies, it just changesform." For him, his destrqpd art had becomean
empolveringlife torce.
Jerny'sstory is one of taith and courage; he believesthat we each anive at a time in our lives
whenwe choosehow muchfaithandcouragewe arewillingto giveourselvesto.....dowe choose
the safe liie or do we choose the M)rstery?The book leads up to Jerny'sleap of iaith and continuesfullcircleto his returningto the worldandto art. lt is a spiritualjoumey,a s€riesot storiestold
effortlesslyin which eveMhingmatters.His topicsare various.Referringto sex, he talks about
"carefullyand re\r'erently
exploringth€ territory....withinnocenlopennessandtrustin an attentive
stage ol diffuse awareness.....Theonv altemativesto this explorationare reckless, destructive
behaviouror adherenceto religiousand moralrulesthat.promisesate, unlivedlives."A choice
which we mqyapplylo aspectsof our livesother than s€x and art, both of which are pieces of the
puzzleratherthan the puzzleitself.
Manypeople will b€ gEatly inspiredby Jerry Wennstrom, and that inspirationmaynot lead to
great leaps, but small steps of courage, faith and trust toflards a truer self in a truer world.
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ReligiousScienceIntemational

ACUPUlICTURE

Teaching Science of Mind
PandosyPeace Centre
2490 PandosySt. Kelowna

MARNEYMGNIVEN,
D.TCM.,R-4c.,
Vemon542{227 - Enderby83&992/

cEr{fml ot(AtvAGAt(
BRENMN HEAIINGSCH@L GRAD{IATE

(2001) is avaihble tor chakra bahncing 8nd
work. CallAnnein Keloima...76$5812
energry
HEALINGSTONE MASSAGE- The unin|ab
Fabling,
in therapouticbo4wqrk. Vrc-toria
BONNIE DONNELLY,RA wom€n Clienfs Kelowna(250)7073580
only,yourhome,one houraromatherapy
PAll SHELLYReikiMaster/feacher
massage
... 3z-1757
$35 - Kamloops
Hoi SioneMassage,BodyTalkSessions
MARI SUMMERScertifieda/omathorapist
Kelowna... 25G76il-8057
specializingin calendula& massagEoil
soutH ot(AtuGA
blendsmafi@bcgrizly.com
l€8&969499
SHIATSU( flpr€dsuro) l(a|hrynl-lalpin,C.S.T
phone/ax:
25G€3&2238 - Enderby
or
Keremeos:25H99-2678 or
WESTCOASTINSTruTE OFAROTIATHERAFY
Penticton:
WillowCentre25G49O9915
Qualityhomestudycou.sesfor all, enthusiast
MASSAGE/REIKI
to professional. Beverley 60+267-3779 THERAPEUTIC
DebbyL. Klawr... ZGflZ
www.westcoastarcmatherapy.com
WAYNE STILL Slructural Iniegration,GSI
Certified Practitioner serving South
... 49S2550
Okanagan/Similkameen
KHOJILANG- NElson... 1€73524099
ORTIIER BRMSH COLUflBIA

ABOlIIATHERAPY

SundayCelebrations
KelownaPerformanceCentre
1379EllisSt. - 1O:3G11:3O
am

ASTROTOGY

AUBA.SOMA

ACHES?

AURA-SOMAoCOLOURTHERAPY
Colours, the hnguage of the soul. IndMdual
sessions,trainingwith ParimalOanielleTonossi,
certifiedASIACTTeacher.English/French
Aura.Somaproducts
25G5/14-O904
^,ailable.
Victoda- www.cr)/Stalgardenspirit.com

Do you haveactry joints or lack
ol eneryY?WouldWu like to feel
wu best the NAruRALWAW
I did and I leel grcet dverydey.
You can too!

BOOYWORK

Tahitian Noni Nectar

KANLOOE

Call Pat- Toll Free at

ACUPRESSURE/THAI MASSAGE
Reiki. Fullyclothed. T!€on... 3723814
FEldenkrais@
Classgs& WorkshoDs

t€6e76S603
presents

Angels Among Us
. Communicationwith your Angels
. Your lifc purpose. 71ear cy'clesof life
. Your SpiritualGifts
Auru Reading& Energt Dynamic Demos

A[ lccturesf,iI be heldrt I PM |rd 7 PM
Costis S13.00&t tte door
Judy (250)54&4169. Marie (250)5427543
Susatr(250)76&7623. Nel (250) 497.5rtr
The Inner Peace Movcmcnt
is a noEptofit cducational prcgnm

BECKY- ReikiMaster/ ReikiTGatments
& CertificationClassesand more.Visitthe w€b
wtwr.membels.shaw.Calwollnessiouch
andcall25G3191994
CAROLDICKINSBURNS
Extra-ordinary
me.idianflo\46... 31+1180

CARMENST. PIERRE,B.Ed ReikiMastorSpiritualHEaler-ldedium
otters:Meditalion,Ear
TelephoneHealing,Tarct,
Coning,Reffo(ology,
HotStoneMassagetor womenat ArFRa'sSpirit
At LizardRvr'.361GeorgeSt., PG. 964-90a6

BIOFEEDBACK
OX ADVANCEDBIOFEEDBACK
Stepping
StonesClinic,
697MartinSt.,Penticton...49+STEP
OE37)

Bt00D
AltAtYStS
LORBIEHARTFORD,CerlifiedAr8IF1.
Nutritionalcounsglling,herbsandfungaldeto\
Wtreelchairaccessible.Vemon:25G542-10,8

BOOKS

BANYENBOOKS& SOUND
3608 West4tti Ave.. Vancouver.BCV6R1T1
cAsstE cARoLtNE wtLLtAMS...372r663 (6041732-7912ot 1400563€442
Visitour r4gbsiteat www.banyen.com
Ortho-Elionorny,
MsceralManipulation,
claniosacral & LyrnphOGinageTheEpies.
DARETO DREAT'.... 25G4912A
'169AsherRd., Kdowna
LYNNEKRAUSHAR- CertifiedRofer
Rolfing& Massage... 851-8675
DREAMWEAVEF
GIFTS... 25G549€,164
MICHELEGIESELMAN- as14966 lntuitiw 3204- 32ndAwnue,Vemon
Healer, Massage,Cranio.Sacral,Reiki & Hot MANDALABOOKS...8601980
lclowna
StoneMassage,lntegratedBodytherapy
3023 PaldosySt. besidelakeviewMarkd
RAINDROP THERAPY:sa\€n Ess€ntialoils SPIRIT BOOKS Metaphysical,Self-help,
massaged onto the backbone,acti\,/ated
with Spirituality,Tarct, Wican, Reiki, Feng Shui,
hot compresses.Sooo good ior'lhe back and CrtBtals.6ZZSeyrnourSt. Kamloops372-132
,
for openingE.Terez- Kamloops... 374€672
SPIRITOUESTBOOKS...25O€Oit-0392
ttoRTH ot(AlucAlt
Books,crFtals & uniquegifts. Yourtotal mst&
LEA BROMLEY Enderby83&7686 Energy ph!€icalstor€.170taksshoreDr, SalmonArm
Balancing,reffexology,Reldt€€ffi
&cbsses.
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llARlAN REED Penticton- ,€44810
EREAT]|
II{TECRATIOIIDF.
Holidic healh consults[ & brner pq/chiatrist.
P€NSONALGROWTHCONSULTING
TRAI ING CENTRE #lOlA - 155VictoriaSt-,
Kamfoops,V2C1z4Ph. 2503724071
Fax:250.372€270 SsniorStaff:
SusanHEwins,ShelleyNewport, tinda Nicholl,
Ang€h Russelland MarcalhHub€rdeau.

EOUINE(rc| PROGRAMStor 6 yrs &up
to aEsistwith issuesot self-esteem,angErmarF
agsment, depression,ADD, eating diso.ders
and other behavioraland learning problerns.
AudrsyMeuse,cert. EAGA-AKamloops5B2789
LEA BROMLEY Enderby... a3&7686
EmotionalReleaseWork,ReikiMaster.

BUSIl{ESS
OPPORTUIIITIE$

PERSONAL GROWTH COIiISULTING
Solutlons to all health isaues whileearning
TRAININGCENTREE5OB72AO71
a r€€idualincome.With so marrysearchingfor
Fax:(250)372€270See BreathIniegration
heslth,the timingcould not be better.
SPIRITUAL EiIERGENCE SERVICE
Free iniopak: 1€8&65&8859
Psychospiritualproblems?KundaiiniawakenWORK WITH WELLNESSCO. froin home.
ing? Neardeath experiences?Psychic opeft
Add$$ monthly... 25G5174386eves.
ing?Infonmtionand assistance6O4-6E74655
www.spiritualemergence.nel
Nationalretenal
directory of registeredthsrapistswho understand these experiences.Canadiannon+rofit
charitablesociety.

OPPORTUNITY

Metaphysicalgift/book shop in
beautiful Creston Valley,
Jewel of the Kootenays.
Purchaseprice of $179,OOO
includesland,building& goodwill
ot a longestabllshedbusine$,

RonEvans
(250)42&9040 Ph
(250)42&9041 Fax

CHELATI[|I{
TIIERAPY
DR. WITTEI- MD - Dipl. AmoricanBoardof
ChelationThe€ry.
Officesin:
Kelo\rna: 86H476 - Penticton:49GO955
Vemon:542-2663. r,r'^,\./.drwittel.com

THERAPISTS
COTOII
l(amloop€: 31+9560
LannyBalcaen
Kamloops: 851{027 SuzanneLawrence
Penticton:
4S2-7995 HankPelssr
Shusrrrap
area:6793337 SandySpoon;r
Westbank: 76*1141
CecileBegin
Westbank: 76&1141 Nathalie
Begin

c0MiltuiltTtEs

CRYSTALS
GemfindersInternationallmports Ltd.
DirectfromErazil
QuartrCr)€tals- Gemstones- Jeweliery
PhlFaxTollFree(866)74,f2153
www.gemfinders.com
gemfinder@telus.
net
HARMONYGEMS/Revelstoke
HeahhFoods
Crttstals,books,gitts, workshopsand therapist
oFsite.2508374458,do\ ntownMcKenzie
St
SACREDCRYSTALS& GEi|S/Handcratted
Designs.WireWrapGemstone,ChakraArt &
WindowJewelry. \,ivholesale/CustomOrders
Carol 25G96it-4184 sulli\rancarol@shaw.ca

c0u1{sELuitG

The Unityway of life may enabls
you to realizeGod's pl6n for you
- a love ol life and
a purposelor llvlng.
We Invlte you to come
and try the Unltyway

Unity Churchof the Okanagan
Rev, Etta 14, Farrior
The Best Western Inn
2nd floor Conference CentrE
Hry 97 & I-eckie, Kelowna
Sunday Celebration l0:3Oam

Phone (250) 9794916
Email:unityok@shaw.
ca

DONNAJASSMANN- EMFBalancing
Technique@.
Ad'€ncedPraslitionerKelowna
25G762{460 \.\.'r'/u,.embahncirEbchr&€.com
STATEOF THE ART THERAPYElectronicScenarmachinetakesacuDuncfuE
to the nextlevel.www.lhestaleoftheart.ca
Kelowna... 762€399or 491-3066
DONNAJASSMANN- EMFBalancing
Technique@.
AdvancedPractitioner.Kelowna
2 25G762€399,25H9f3066

ESSEilTtAt
0rrS

THE 'CRYSTAL MAN' Crystals& Jewellery
V\rholes€le,retail
by appointment.HunaHealing
Circles.Workshops.Author of TheVl+te Rose wwushailasnowcom - RaindropTherapy
Enderby83&7686www.lhecrystaiman.com CraniosacralTherapisd,
YoungLivingEsseniial
Oils,Vemon:55H905, I ]€arsexperience.

DElITISTRY

FOR
SATE

DAAN KUIPER l| 2o14o2 Bake( St, Nelson
352-5012.GenerelPractitionerotferings€rvic- BULKCALENDULA& MASSAGEOILS
es includingcompositefillings,gold restora- mari@bcgrizzly.com
-'l€8&9614499
tions, crowns, bridges & periodonlalcare. or phone/fax: 25G83&223a - Endefty
Memberof HolisticDentalAssociation.
DR.HUGHM. THOMSON.... 37+5902

co+tous[{G tN KELoWNA,25G763-0703 811SeyrnourStreet,Kamloops
WellnessCenteredDentistry
Join/creai8
theurbanvillage.Designed
to
fosbrcommuniv
andrespectprivacy.

AWARENESS
COUNSELLING
Litechangasand stressof Fibromlalgia
Penlicton' Z/G2045

Try Unity

DOULA

GIFT
SHOPS

DMGONFLY& AMBERGALLERY
BeachAw, PEachhndBC - 7676688
Uniquegitts, cnrstals,jewelry imports,
candles,pottery& book"s.

PREMTAL CI.ASSES& DOTJLASENVTCES
rMrr\,.birthnbabes.
com - 25G49,1-5166

HA]IDWRITIlIG
AIIATYSIS

E]IERGY
WORK

ANGELE Privateor GroupS€Ssionslor understarldings€lf & others.Penticton
... 4924987

BIOFREOUENCYCONSULTING - OXCI @IIEGE OF GMPTIOLOGICALSCIENCES
CHRISnNAINCE, Penticton
- 49Go735
bioieedback
analysis,Bio Celltherapy,Photon Chsses/Conespondence/Certifi
HolMc counsellingior healthyrelalionships.
cation
ResonantLight Emissiontechnolooy,Beck 60+739{042
COREAELIEFENGINEERINGRapid,
Protocol,Lh/eElood analysis,Genesis& CKo
ggntle,lading aesolution
ot innerconflicts.
Electromagnet
Technology,Homeopathic&
Laara Bracken, Cerlified Master Practitioner
Nutritional Supplements."Vaccine Risks
KeloMa: 25ofi2€263. Seead o.11
(latest
Educato/' www.eaglefoundation.net
Ros€
RT... 250€6&9972
ISSUES.MAGAZINE
October/November2OO3 page

HOMEOPAT]|T
HEATT}|
CO]{SULTAIITS

0RGAlilCS

HERBAUST- www.dragonflyherbals.com Visit: www.maracontre.ca
KEYS TO ULTIMATE HEALTH addresses
caus€ of ALL illn6ss. Attain high energy..
Youthfulness.
Becomecompletelydiseasetree. MARCELLA PERCY. RN. BSN clinical
Freeinicoak:1€8&65&8859
pajn
Hypnotherapist.
Weightloss,quitsmoking.
www.hypnosisheahh.net
- Winfield... 766-3633
LIVELOVELAUGHWELLNESS
CLINIC
#1G711
VictoriaSt.. KamlooDs
377€680
PETERJ. SMITH, M. ED. MNCH. Clinical
www.LLLwell.com
H!4lnotherapisl.Supporting positive change.
Est.'62 RockCreek... 25H4G2966

GREEN CROFT GARDENS CertifiedOrgsnic
produce available at the farm, dElivered to ),our
home or at the Kelowna Farmers' Markst.
25G83&6581 or v*\.r.r.gre€ncrcftgardens.com

l|YP}IOTHERAPISTS

HEATTH
PROFESSIOIIALS

PB(|F'I
ASS0C|AT|0]tS
HEALERS& THE PUBLICof the Okanagan,
your participationis welcome in the nsw
wv/w.healingartsassocialion.
com

PSYCHTC/iltTUtTtt|ES

THELMAVIKER,CERTIFIEDHYPNOTIST
DARLENEST.JACOUES,R.C.S.T
HealMind.Body& Spirit.Karnloops.579-2021
Cranial Sacral Therapy, PrelPeriNatal
ANGEAL- Tarot,Numerology,
Speaker,
Psychology,FamilyConstellationSessions,
Roadingsby Phone25G878-4143
CocroativeSciencePractitioher25G4ty-7698
. STILL NOTWELL
ASTROLOGY/ASTRGTAROTbrinsaudio
TRIEDEVERYTHING?
INFINITEWISDOMS:Touchfor Health& Usui Eyeanalysis,naturalhealthassessment.
tape.MariaK. - Penticton
...4923428
ReikiInstructor.SpecialhedKinesiologyand40 Certifiedlridologist,
Chartered
Herbalist.
CLAIRVOYAiIIrIAROT
Jessha25H93€789
Holistic Modalities.Margaret Ann Slmon VMraHealth(250)4991441.
Readings/Healings
CORLYN-Ps),chic
to help
Kootenays,
B.C. 25G26G2155or 80+9396.
prospgrit... 496-0055
break
the
blocks
to
t,ou
HEALTH& NUTRITIONAL
ANALYSIS

IRIDOTOGY

Suzannelawrence, nt.C.tKamloops851{027
SPECIALIZEDKINESIOLOGY:wholeness
lhroughenergvbalancing
our physical,
mental.emotional,
soiritual
selvesand
self awarehess.KinesiologyCollegeof Canada
MichelleParry - 492-2186Penticton
Delor€sWltse - 492€423 Penticton
Mari€Stancer86 1€600 & 764-8700Kelotna
NATURALHEALTHOUTREACH
Herbalisl,lridologist,NdripathicCour66llor,
CertifiedColonTheraDis't
& more.
H.J.M.Pelser.
B.S..C.H..C.l. ...492-7995

HEALTH
PR(lIlUCTS
CLEANSE ),our body of toxins and build ),our
immune sys{em with Awareness Proiructs teatured in the Physician's Desk Reterence for
Non-prescription Drugs & Dietary Supplemer s
for info. 25Ga09€592 or obramble@img.net
@NCEN ED ABOUT CANCER CAUSING
chomicals? So are we. Guaranteed 10e/o safei
toothpaste, shampoo, creams, baby products,
oet oroducts & more. Cancer Prevention
Coalition Seal ot Safety. 1€77-76654a)3
EXPERIENCE DEEP REGENEFATION with
Rainlorest Secrets of EvedastingYouth.
Frg€ Sample, Audiotape. Personalized Support
25G26U3242 w\,!.vr.wildhealino.net

MASSAGE
THERAPISTSDANASURRAOMedium/Ps!rchicCounsellor

RUSSBARKER,RMTStructural
Reaiignment Hypnotherapisi.Works with Spirit guides;
Neuromuscular
Therapy,Manual Lyrnphatic Connectswith loved ones who ha'/e pass€d
Drainage,Muscle Energy & NST. Stepping over;Spirituai
counselling
& lifepathguidance.
StonesClinic, 697l,larlh51.Micnon 493STEP More info.orapmt.Summerland
...494-9668
SUZANNEPERSONNIER,
RMTcan. & Euro. HEATHEFZAIS (C.R.) PSYCHIC
Trained.
SalmonArmlEnderbv
... 8326363
Astrologer
- Kelowna...461-Gn4

MEDITATIOiI
MEDITATION
STOOLSFORSALE
... 25G7673036
$ls-thre€sizes.Peachland
TRANSCENDENTAL
MEDITATION
as taughtby Maharishi
MaheshYogi.Alleviate
Stress, improvehealth/relationships,
enrich
lives.Weall startfor our own reasons.Creating
WorldPeaceis a reasontor all of us.ru, anrarsing individuai
consciousness,
can raisegroup
consciousnessto the level that can suooort
WorldPeace.Findout how.Call:
Boundary/Kootenays...
Ahnie 4462437
Kam|oops............
JoanGordon 57&8287
Kelowna/Vernon
....AnnieHoltby 44G2437
Penticton
..........Elizabeth
Innes 4997097

lIATUROPATHS

SPIRITUALTEACHER& HEALER
Nelsonarea...25G359S733
MISW-Card readingbVphone25G492€317
NADIA-FamousEuropeanPsychicConsultart
of Palms& Cards- Kelowna... 25G76il-4164
CLAIRAUDIENT,
CLAIRSENTIENT,
pslichometry,cad reading & spiritual court
sellingby Shelley- Wnfield... 76G5489
PAMSHELLY- Clairaudient,
Clairsentient.
AngelCardreadingsin person,phoneor parties.Spiritual
andintuitiwcounseling.
Kefowna... 25G7644O57
THERESE DORER - SpiritualConsultant,
IntuitiveReadingswith your Spirii Guide.
Clairvoyant,Clairaudient.Personallaped
.eadingsthroughl,ourGuide25G578€437

P€nlic-too
Dr AudreyUre & Dr Sherry Ure...49S6060
otfering 3 hr EDTAChelation Therapy

PentictonNaturopathicClinic ... 492-3181
GHR-15, Revers6Aging P.oduct. Now in
Dr. Alex Mazurin,10G3310Skaha take Rd.
Canada!www.members.shaw-ca/auntmary
ph. 25G8613388 or email:auntmary@shaw.ca

$12peryear . $2Otor 2 yebrs

Enioythe convenience
.. have

Name:

J#i:r{ss

Phone#

Address:
Totrrn:

mailed directly to your home!

Pror.

PostalCode:

Enclose$12tr for 1 yearor $2Otr for 2 years
Mailto ISSUES,RRl, 54, C31Johnson'sLandingBC VoG 1MO
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RETREATS ON LINE worldi/ide services.
www.retreatsonline.
com . 1€262G9683 or
email:connec'l@retreatsonline.com
BEI/ERLEY BARKER... 25G493.7A37
Certilied Practitioner & Instructor with YASODHARAASHRAM Yogar€treats,workBeflgxologyAssociationof Canads.Strepping shops & teacher training.Celebrating4D.
StonesClinic,697 MattinSt.. Penticton
Anniversary Located on Kootenay Lake in
oeaceful.lorestedwildemessnear Nelson.
CAROL HAGEN- CertifiedRefle)@logist
Retumto a natural,recepiiw rhythmof life.
HigherAspsc-tHealing- Westbank.76&1393
DEBBIE L KLAVER - certified Practitioner Calendar80G661€n1 or www.yasodhara.org
ReiexoloqyAssociationot Camda.
MobileSsMce A\railable... 77G17n

REFTEXOTOGY

sl|AMAlilSill
family&
enractions,
SOUL RETRIEVAL,
ancestorhealing,depossession,removalol
ghosts& spells.Alsoby longdistance.
GiselaKo(250)442-239dxel@rshiEcaHe.com
Enraction/Clearing
SOULRETRIEVAL,
PowerAnirnals& HealingJoume\6.Preben
Kelownadarctodrcam.cib.net
- 25H912111
Remove
EmpMAddicted?
STUCK? Depressed?
whathindersor bindsyou;restorelosl personal
power & essence. Shamanic Healer Pat
Bellamy
25G768-4234
innervisions@aol.com

RETREATS/WORKSHOPS

PACIFICINSTITUTEOF REFLEXOLOGY
Basic & ad'/ancedcerlificatecourses$295lnsfiuctionalvideo- S29.95. Forinfonmtion:
'l€0G68&S748 u/ww.pacificreflexologv.com
sLnmtEH-ANDRER.O@I-OGY... 494-0476
DoniseDeL€euwBlouin
- RACCertified.

HAVE FELDENKRAIS@WLL TRAVELT
Awareness Through Mowmenl@ werkshops.
Syl Ruianschi25G79G2206

Her;lirngt
scH00LS/TRA[{tltGprchcrmama,
William Beckett

ACADEMY OF CLASSICAL ORIENTAL
3 and
SCIENCESotfenngcomprehensive
TEREZLAFORGEcertified .ef,exologist
4 yeardiplornaprogramsin Chinesemedicine
KamlooFs.-. 374-4672
andAcupuncture.All aspectsof TCMare
THE BEST REFLEXOLOGYPROOUCTS
otferedincludingHerbologv,TuinaMassage,Oi
(403)28+9902 - w\,r,w.iootloosepress.
com
and a
Gong,DietTherapy,ChineseLanguage
For moreinfo:
WestemMedicineComponent.
wwwacos.org
Ph.1€8&333€868
Touch or visit303 VernonSt.. Nelson.BC uL4E3
ANNE TROYERReikiand TheraDeutic
MASSAGECOURSES
ftactitioner. Intuitivetreatmenb, highly etfec- CERTIFICATE
tir€. My homeor lours 86&3536 Kelowna
Focus Bodywork - registeredwith PPSEC.
JACKIE COPPINS, RP - CRA Certifed Usui SharcnStrang- Kelowna... 25GAOH985

PampamesayoqShaman
lnca Mgdicino Wheel Teacher& Healer
IncaMedicineWheelWorkshops
Extractions,
Soul Retrievals
InnerChildJoumeys
PowerAnimalJourneys
Physicaland SpiritualHealings

TOUC}|
REIKI/HEALIlIG

Rsiki Practitioner Ear Coning & Flower EMF BALANCING
TECHNIOUEO
Practitioner
ESSenCeSVemon - b45-C3Cb Or CCd-UIJJ
Certification
Training,
UCLIntro.Workshops
LynnHalladay
... 25G362-9182

REIKI
ilIASTERS

CAROL HAGEN- ReikiMas{er
HigherAspectHealingWestbank... 76&1393
... 49Go735
CHRISnNAINCE- Penticton
Sessionsand classesat the HolisticCentre
DEBBYL. KLAVER- Penlicton.:. 7'70-1777
LEA BROMLEY- Enderby... 83$7686
ReikiTeacher/Usui& Karuna,Treatments
email:rgikilea@unwale.net

Serving BC & Albsrta
1-78G53&3498
willal@telusplanet.net

HEATIlIG
SOUIID

PHYLLISWARD - Reiki Master,Schoolof
KELOWNAWALDORFSCHOOL
InnerSoundPractitioner,TuningForks,Crllsla|
Parents& tots. Preschool,K to I
Bowls, Toning, Colour and Aromatherapy,
wwwkelownawaldorlschool.com
2507814130 Intuitive Readings, Reiki Treatmenlsand
NATUML SPA PRACTITIONERin school Certification.Vemon:542{280
practicum.EsensualleeUnique Training& CHAKRASOUNDWORK- crystal bowls and
Education
Facility,
PPSECC6rtified.Weqtbank tuningforks on and aroundthe bodyfor chakra
25076&2959
cos-courses@hotmail.com
Terez- Kamloops
... 374-8672
attunementNATURE'S WAY HERBAL HEALTH
INSTITUTE Certified Herbalist & lridology
Programs.PPSECregistered.Recognizedby THE WELLNESSSPA - Full SeMce Spa
theCanadign.
Herbalist
Association.
ot B.C.
Massage. Bodwraps . Facials. Manicures,
Vernon: ph: 26O-547-22a1
-'fax: 547-8911 Pedicures.
Wholistic
healthphilosoptry.
wwwherbalistprograms.com
SharonStrangowner.KdorrE ... 86G4985
l{lAD BORAnNr\SrrUIE OFTHAIMASSAGE
CeJt'fredC;I,fiBCAccrecbdCcrrses25G342-86/9
email:nuadborammaqsage@yahoo.ca
HUMUH Medlt*krn/HealingRek€atC€nbe
Aftain Cla ty of Mind.
SHIATSU TRAINING icr Bodyl,rorkersand
Call 1€0G33S6015for freebrochure.
4
HolisticPractitioners.FullBodyTechnique.
Westbridge,
BCwww.HUMUH.org
davs- HanisonHot Springs.604-796-8582
WINDSONGSCHOOLOF HEALINGLTD.
PAST LIVES, DREAMS& SOUL TRAVEL
25G287€044- wwwwind6ongheaiing.com
Discoveryour
ownan$/ersthroughtheancient
wisdomof Eckankar,Religipnof the Ught &
Soundof God.Freebookl€oGLOVE4ODext
399. u,$rr.eckankar.orcInfo Lines:
Hair Care . Marticures
Oliver:49&4894 Osoyoos:4953915
49$9240
Penticton:
Aromat$erapy Massle
Karnloops:372-1411Kelowna:76&0338
Pedicerres . rrVaxio$
Vernon:55&1441 SalmonArm:832-9822
Nelson:3521170 PrinceGeorge:96968o3

SPAS

PAM SHELLY- Sessionsandall levelsot Usui
Reikitaught.Kelowna... 25G76r+€O57
PREBENTeachingall le',/elsUsui method.
Trcabnentsavaihble- KelowE: 491-2111

RETREAT
CE]ITRES
GODDESS
WEEKENDWORKSHOPS
& SPA
at th€ Doctor's House B&B RetEat in Golden,
. 25M3$'1124
BC. w\r'ludoclorshouse.ca
GREEN HOUSE RETREATCTR. is situated
on beauliful grounds at ChristinaLake. Our
Adventureby Day,Comfortby Night' program
offersguestshiking,biking,gomng,horseback
dding,snovGhoeing,
skiing,andthena hottub
or saunabackat a quietcountryinn. Massage
is a\railable.Speciaigrouprates.
gEenhouseretreal.com
250447-2373 \M/r.r/.
CENTER
JOHNSON'SLANDINGRETREAT
Highqualiv atbrdable Workshops& Retreats
o\€r 35 difbrort Programsto choosefroml
+ D€rsonalretreatsa\railable.1€Z/36H4O2

GROUPS
SPIBITUAL

Kindred Spirits

ll55 McFee Road, Nararnata

4965360

HEALER
Peter
SPIRITUAL
Smith25G44F2966
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TARA CANADA Free intormation on the World
Teacher & TransmissionMeditationgroups, a
form of world sgrvice, aid to personal growth.
TaraCanada.Box 15270.Vancouwr V6B 581
1€8&27&lAM
w\ /\ /.Taraoanada.com

Georgino
Cyr
Animal
Communicator
Availablefor longFdistance
teleoathiccommunication
withyour belovedcompanions
abouthealth.behavior.emolional
or physicalproblems
Family rates available
25G723-OO68
email:healingall@shaw.ca
www.animaLcommunicator.com

ntF

l' Soul Mates T r
?
?
?

Interested?Mail your data
to lssuesMagazine,RFtl,54, C31
Johnson'standing, BC VoG 1M0

?

t
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?
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SWF in 50's. still slim. active.attractiw. Into gardening,outdoors,health
and healing.Seeking man (addiction
free) for hiking,conversation... possible intimateand lastingrelationshap.
Reply: ISSUES Box 10Oi

SWF 49, seekingSM I otfer the universe my request to receive my souF
mate.Companionship,guided by great
spirit, both doing own internalgrowth
work. Must have real wish to be an ally
to my 10 yr old son.

I havemyown countryhome/garden

' ',..,ryte'-!;.

PRAXISSPIRITUALCENTRE: Meditation
courses,WeeklyHealingClinics,Aura
Readhg Sessons. West Ave E Pandosyin
Kelowna86G5686 praxiscentre@shaw.ca

EXPERIENCE new levelsof emotional.mental
and phlsical health in retreat with Lynne
GordorFMiindel& Three MountainFoundation.
www.originS.org. 250-376-8003

?
?

DANCING DMGON OI SCHOOL
OigongTaiji vrdeos & classes Kelowna
& Westbank,HaroldH. Naka...25G762-5982

SOUTH OKANAGAN YOGA ASSOC.
(SOYA)for class/workshop/teachertraining
info call Dariel497-6565 or Marion492-2587

YASODHARAASHRAM see ad under
Retreat Centres. Kelowna area classes call
Elizabethat RadhaYogaCentre- 769-7291

RainbowAngels
Studio
272 EllisSt., Penticton

487.4355

Linda Borger,B.Ed

KOOTENAY TAI CHI CENTRE Nelson. BC
25G352-3714 . chiflow@uniserve.com

t
?
ll

,Cl

25 years experiencein

TAOIST TAI CHI SOCIETY
Health,Relaxation,Balance.PeacefulMind
Certified Instructors in Vernon, Kelowna.
Peachland, Winfield, Oyama, Armstrong,
Lumby, Salmon Arm, Sicamous, Chase,
Kamloops,Ashcrofl,Nakusp & Nelson.
lnlo-. 25G542-1822 ot iaaA-42+2442
Fax: 542-1781- Email:ttcwem@bcgrizzly.com

MAIL ORDER
.

SACRED BODY YOGA THERAPY
PhoenixRisingYoga Therapyand Therapeutic
Yoga with Brian Scrivener.Certified Phoenix
Rising Practitioner, and Claudia Scrivener,
RegisteredPhysiotherapist.
25G55G7326

DOUBLE WINDS - lradrtionalYangSMe
Kim & Heather ... SalmonArm . . a32.a229

"
:',
-l;'i-l

KELOWNA YOGA HOUSE 2 studios.
Gentle,beginner,intermediate,flow, posl/prenatal meditation & children's classes with vari
ety of teachers.To register... 25G€624906

Tl
l nul
INI
UIII
CBOUCHING TIGER CLUB, YANG STYLE
Jerry Jessop ... 25G 862-9327 - Kelowna

t

Soul Mate Wanted

'l -.:i.
.,..i -

PBACTICE
SPIRITUAL

YOGA

STUDIO CHI Yoga classes in Kelowna &
Westside with Brenda Molloy, RYT . . .7696898

Soul Mate Wanted

Reply:
lssuEsBor1oo2

THE SUFI MESSAGE OF INAYAT KHAN
Intro class Monday night, includesthe Dances
once a month. Salmon Arm: 25G832-9377

HERBALIFEINDEP.DISTR.producr
& / or opporiunity
- Wilma... 25G76t56i19
www.stepbystepTz.com

TRAIISF(|RMAil(lIIAL
' RETBEATS

a featurein lqsuesMagazine
lor indMdualsto make
others.
contactwith like-minded
Costis $15+gstfor 30 wods.

t

THE ROSICRUCIANORDER...AMORC
Open Meetings,2nd Thursdayof each month.
Oi<anaganPronaos AMORC, Kelowna, call
1-25G762{468 for more information.

TOSS
tvEIGHT

IAIIEI
SIROf,GLI?E

oaxwoRKs
PR IRIE

BOOKS
CHARI3
HOT/COLOPACKS
L|l{Etas

YOGA. Meditation&
HolisticPractices.
Beginner. Intermediate
AdvancedClassesfor
children,teens& adults
BrainGym(Biocircuit
Yoga)
Breath& HealingYoga

PtacEs
ot prot ldo|td
'3tpB..t
mnaoa tha.rFy F.od||ofa'
Call lor a tree cataloque

Le@3Zt-gZgS

i

Phon.r (7801 44cl8l8
F r| ll?AOl
F.Ir
r clrt a4H5A5
".trFr

olL3rLoTtolrs
BlotoxE
300THrxG TOUCTI
BEII OF XATURE

E3SETNAL OILS
accE330RrEs
r/l3Silog tools
H GtX .tItXr OtL
BROCXURES

*2O:t, 8815 - 92 3i. Edmonton, AE, l6C 3P9

www.mtso.ab.ca
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HomeSchoolSeminars
(French. Science.. Art
Language& Movement)

CANADIANACUPRESSURE
INSTITUTE
SHIN DO . SHIATSU . PARTTIME . FULL TIME
'IN

SouthValley
Midwifery
Sharyne Fraser, RM
Petrticton

2s0-4924s64
'YourBaby Your Way

KAMLOOPS

osoYoos

Ah,YaysHealthy ... 37$1310 *+724
Sydnsy Ave,,N.Shore.Supplements,
herbs
& spices,organicbakingsupplies,
natural
beauvproducts,books,candles,cards,
aromatherapy,
cryslals,angelsandgitts.

Bonnie Doon Hoalth Suppliss
85llB Main St. ... 49S313 - FREElnic
Vitamins
andHerbalRemedies
- Aromatherapy
FitnessNutrition
Counselling
- Wellness

Hoalthylil. Nutrition ... A2&6640
204 - 3rd Ar€. SeeAdelle& DianeVallasterfor
qualitysrrpplements.
Kamloops"New' Food Co-op ..a2&9992
441 Sgymour. Kamloops'only do\,\,ntown
orgEnicfood store!Non-ftembersu/elcome
Nature's Fare ... 31+9560 - Kamloops
#t1350 SummitDr.(ac@ss
f.omTudor
Village)The fastestgrotr/inghealthfood storein
B.C.Nafuae's
Faremeans\€lue.
Nuttor'8 Bulk and Natural Foods
Columbia Square (next to Toys4{s)
f\amloops'targqst Organic& NaturalHealth
FoodStor€.Rob & CarolWalker... 82&9960

KELOWIIA
Ntture's Fare ... 762€636 - Kelowna
*420- 1876CooperRoad(inOrchardPhza.)
Votedbost HealthFoodStorein the Central
prices.
Okanagan.Huge
Sglection.Unbeatabie

NEI.SON
KootonayCoop- 295 BakerSt. 35.t4of,
OrganicProduce,
Personal
CareProducts,
Books, Supplements,Friendly,Knowledgeable
statf . NorHnembErs welcomel

PENNCTON
Nature'sFaro ,.. 492.7f63 - Penticton
21OOMain Sireet, acro$ trom Chery
Lano The lowestpricesin townand nowa
greatselectionof wholesomegroceries,too!
Whole Foods Market ... 4932a55
1550 Main St. - OpenTdaysaweek
NatuElfoods & vitamins,organicproduce,
bulk toods,healthfoods, p€rsonalcaJg,bods,
herbs& food supplements.Tho MainSqueeze
Juice Bar. Featuringfreshlybakedwholegrajn
breads."visitrrnv\r.pentictorNholeloods.com

SUMMERIAI,ID
SummorlandFood Emporlum
Kelly & Main ... 49+1353
Health- Bulk- Gourm€t- NaturalSupplements
Mon.to Sat.I amto 6 pm,lor a warms.nile.

,VERNON

(lffses sfudtg

Februery2, 20lX
5 Montl, Fu[ fime Coorse.
Irchdesccrtffhetecorscshr
Anodenry. Smm, Re{Lxohg/,
Iridotoet,EnergrCorcefts
Forcouseinfrrnrlftn &

Nature'8Faro... 260-1117- Velnon
*lO/L34OG3Oth Avenue. (nextto Bookland)
Votedthe bos{HealihFoodStorein the North
Okanagan.Best quality,sorvice& s€lection.

vlrww.malac€nfrg.ca

TDEADLLNE
for December O3/January 04 is IVov.5

1-888-756-9929
or 250-366-0038

ISSUESMAGAZINE &ob6r/No€mber

Holistic Practitioner
Course
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\--T,1!T!ry?-.

Johnson'sLanding

Retreat
Center
CttoverlookingKootenayLake,B.C., Canada

